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1)~ • . Board Ask,s 4ctivity Fee 'Change 
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Number 57 
The Board of Trustees 
ques[ioned [he philosophy be-
hind the method of allocating 
swdenr 3cciviry fees Saturda y. 
and ca lled for more co mplete 
and sL'parare cons ide r a tion of 
the ma tter next year. men 
approve d thi s yea r' s fee al -
l ocations for the Un ive r sicy 
int ,r nc1) budget. 
Board me mber Dr. Martin 
Van Brown of Carbondale sa id 
some of the allocations are 
"n01 fair " and voted against 
approva l. 
Member Arno ld Mare mo nt 
of Chicago clsked for a more 
de taile d li st ing of the alloca -
tion r ecommendat ions before 
next ye ar, including the ra-
tionale behind recommenda -
tions . 
Maremonr sai d Saturday's 
meeting was not the rime [Q 
que s tion in depth the met hod 
of making the allocat io ns, be -
ca use the approval fo r the 
budge t is already three months 
late. ' 
The allocations are for the 
SIU internal budge t for Jul y 
1,1966 [hrough June 30,1967. 
Total a llocations were 
$779 ,500, including $614,000 
for the Ca rbonda le c ampu s and 
$165,59° for (he Edwardsv ille 
campu s. Undergraduate s pay 
510.50 eac h te rm in ac tivit y 
fees. 
Pre s ident [)elyre W. Morri s 
explaine d this proce dure of 
arrivi ng at fee alloc ation re c ~ 
o mm endations : depart mem 
a nd organization fi s ca l of-
fi cers s ubmit reque s ts to [he 
Campu s Se nate fi nance co m · 
mittee; the co mmirtee meet s 
with the fi sca l offi ce r s , then 
makes a r eco mme ndation to 
(Continued on Page 10) 
Housing Policies, Fee Splits Okayed 
* * 
SID, City 
To Discuss' 
Fire House 
A meeting i s be ing arranged 
between the SIU admini s t ra-
tion and Carbo nda le city of ~ 
fici a ls ro furthe r discuss a 
propos ed Carbondale -ca m pus 
fire s tation . 
A dispute ove r the matte r 
a rose dur ing rece nt meetings 
whe n it was found that it was 
the U n i ve rs iJ y ' ~ unde r s tand -
in g that the s tat ion wo ul d be 
s upporte d by Ihe c il ~ and 
manne d bv c it \' f i re men . 
T h(' Cjt~\ ('o·llI~nd !'. th at tl1 i s 
wa:,> no t jt ~ propo :o:: a t. 
e. Willi a m ~o r m3r., ca r -
Ixmda le c it )' mana~er , sa id no 
;,: uc h off e r wa~ mad\..' by the 
city, 
Frank r\ . Kirk , J~S i stalll 10 
P res ide m Mo rri ::; and a me m -
ber of the Cit y Counc il, sa id 
the pro posa l wa !'. no t br ought 
before rhe Council. 
John s. a e nd leman , voi ce 
pr esident for bu s iness affairs . 
sa id that it was hi s unde r-
standing the c ity woul d man 
and s UpJX> Tt the Slat ion. 
The propos al, rhat the U ni~ 
versit}' contends wa s made by 
c ity offi c ial s , was made, ac-
cording to Re nd le m an, in a 
joim meeting ancnded by rep -
r esentatives of the c it y and the 
ad min is t ration . 
"The cit y's propo s a l was 
made 10 the Unive r s it\' at a 
meet ing (hat was arre nde d by 
the ma yor, c it y a tt o r ney , 
bui lding in!=\pec ror and fire 
chief , " Re nd le man ~a id. 
" I t is techni call v corrL' c t to 
s ay that we did no t go to the 
Council meeting about the 
matter," he s a id , "but we 
don't co nduc t our bu s in('ss in 
thi s manne r . II 
Norman s aid that he se nt a 
le tter to Re nd le man co nve ying 
the Counci l' s requ~s l tha I 
anm hcr mee ll ng be he ld be -
tween the tWO groups . 
HELLO--NICK? ---'Twas the e nd of the fa ll te rm 
and all over the campus, s tudents a re fac ing their 
quarterly' c r ises . Visions of aces float th rough the 
air, while schola rs seek answers to questions, 
with care . This scene in Lawson is repeated this 
week, and then we lte a ll off for the break c uz 
we're beal ! 
\" Such A" Ii> i l\ ",, 1.,.1 aICarholldal., 
Edwardsville Group Seeking Union Ties 
For More Voi~e in Policies, Classes 
A gr oup of fa cult y me m - improve general acade m ic 
be r s at Edwardsvi lle ca mpu s , standing of t he whole Univer -
dissa tis fi ed Wi th the " pro- s ity," Richard '0. Bell, in-
fe ssional standing of profes s - s tructor of Engli sh at Ed-
or s " at SIU , is organi zi ng a wardsvi ll e and chairman of 
union on the two ca mpuses. t he organizat ion co mmittee of 
As ye t t he effon seems to t he loca l, said Monda y. 
be confined to the Edwa rds - Ask ed to be mor e s peci fi c . 
ville campus . Bell said rhe gr o up is inte r est -
News about t he orga ni zation e.a/ in gr eater fa culty voice 
of a local of the Ame rica n . in Univer s ir y policy. and ci ted 
Feder a[i on of Teachers . AFL- s uch exa mples as r egis trat ion 
CIO. at stu wa s fi rst revea led policy. course pre r equi s ite s 
in the St. Louis rost - DiSpatch and cla s s s ize. 
Sunda\, . "We're interested in the 
"Our purpose is to enhance University ' s r espons i bi lit y in 
(he professiona l standing of dea li ngs with s tude nts , for in-
professors and te ache r s and to s tance , the University policy 
ulr y me mbe r s to s eek union 
repr ese ntation." 
" Complaints of unsound ad-
mini stration practice s rhat 
had ca used bad working con-
ditions and the general lack 
of r ecognition of facul ty voice 
by University o ff icia l s 
pr o mpted bringing in the 
union," the union offi c ial r e -
protcd ly told the Po s [-
Dis patch . 
Bell, however, de- e mpha -
s ized these grieva nces • • 'They 
a r e not r eall y important," he 
sai d. "Genera ll y speakinp; 
people her e are more in-
te r e ste d in academic stand -
ing. " 
$779,500 Division 
Approved by Board 
The 51 U Board of Tr ustees 
approved a s ta te ment of s tu -
de nt housing policies and 
standards, and pas sed s tude nt 
a c tivir y fee bu dget a lloca tions 
tota Ji ng $i79.500 , a[ it s meet-
i ng Saturda y. 
By imple me nting [he ne w 
housi ng regulations , Presi-
dent Dt" lyte \/.,,1. Morri s said , 
South\. will re ac h <'an en-
tire ly ne w plate au" in stude nt 
hou s ing, including bene r ac -
comodations , e as ie r - ro - ad -
mini ste r rules and an im · 
prove d me thod of det~ rmlning 
whe r e s tude nts are . 
The r e gulatio ns , which will 
be s ubjec t to re view bef0re 
the ne xt .liIcade mi c year , a r<:-
ba sed on l30a rd of 1 ru ~t..:'e~ 
hous ing s tatu tes pas s ed in 
J'l.pr iJ of I Q6 S. Th\,;~ y wi ll take 
e ffec t with the beginni n,.z; of 
winte r te rm . 
Board me mber ,\rno ld 
Mare mon[ of Chi ca go pr o-
posed an amendml.:nt to lhe 
hous ing reguJ a l j on~ a ime d at 
de ter ring bujJder s f rom con-
s tructing hous ing fa (' ili(ies 
that t he Universitv fee ls would 
be s uperfl uous : and a[ 
informing builde r s of the 
Universiry's bond ing Obliga-
tio ns fo r on - ca mpu s hou s ing. 
The a me ndment pa ssed 
una nimo us ly. 
The amend me nt ca ll ed for 
Unive r s ity offi cia ls to m a il 
copies of [he hous ing rul es 
to prospective bui lde r s and to 
have on file with the Ci ty of 
Ca rbond a le bu ildi ng co mmis-
~ ione r a paragr aph of the rules 
conce rni ng the Universi ty's -
bonding ob li gations . 
The paragraph expla ins [hat 
o n - c ampu s hous ing mu st 
ma inrai n full occupancy in 
(Continued on Poge I I ) 
Gus Bode 
SIU Senior Commits Suicide 
While Visiting Wife's Home 
towa rd s upplyi ng grades to 
t he Se lective Servi ce, II Bell 
sa id. 
Bell s a id a formal policy , 
Willi am G. P ugh, a senior 
fro m Carbondale , died at 4 
p. m . Sunda y from a self-in-
fli cted gunshOt wound, ac-
cording to Union County 
Sheriff Hewitt Lame r . 
I. P ugh, who separated fro m 
([
is wife Beterl y approxi mate -
l y one week ago , wa s vi siting 
at the home of her parents , 
• and Mrs . Robert Brown 
ot Anna, whe r e the incide nt 
oc~rJ·ed. 
'P1rgh le ft th e: housE' and wem [0 tiS "I'r, whe r e he s hoo 
himself in the right te mple 
with a 45- caliber gun. 
He was taken to Union 
Count y Hospital, whe r e he die d 
th r ee hours la te r. 
Pugh had been on [he s[aff 
of WSIU tel evision. 
An inquest was conduc ted 
by the Union County corone r 
Mo nda y morning. 
The body was taken to the 
Huffma n Funeral home . 
A private gra veSide service 
will be he ld this morni ng at 
the Oakla!Jd Cemete r y. 
Another exa mple , Bell as-
serted, is the Universit y 
Statute which gives the r e -
sponsibility of sele cting text-
OOoks [Q the Board of 
Tru stees . Granting that the 
faculty in fact select t he 
te xts, Bell InsiSted mat "tillS 
should be r eserved to the 
fa cul ty ... 
President Morris, an aid 
s aid, wishe d to make no state -
me nt on the matter. 
The Post- Di s patch article 
c ited a national unio n offi cial 
who alleged that ., a number 
of grieva :1ces pr o mpted fac-
(Continue d an Page 7 ) 
Saluki Trains Set 
The Illinoi s Cem r a J Rail-
r oad ' s Sa lu ki Special wil1 
leave Ca rbonda Ie a[ 6 p.m. 
Thurs day and Friday . It will 
a rrive in ChicaJl;o about I J 
p.m. 
Re gul a r passenge r run s wi ll 
leave Ca r bonda le at II :45 a.m. 
and 6:35 p.m. as us ual. Fxt r a 
ca.aches wi II be adde d . 
1', schedu le of s tops 10 be 
made by the ~';a luki Spec ial 
has not yC'l been pre pa re d. 
Gu s says the professo r s had 
bette r be ca r e ful about playing 
around with o rganized l abor 
... the unions might put the m 
wwn rk . 
IBM WREATH-Manv, many things can be accomplished by IBM 
cards, and here's a holid ay twist rrom the 5ectioning Cent er. It 's 
a wreath . lash'oned tram the pasteboards tha t figure so prominently 
in the student ' s career. 
Manila Envelopes 
Accounting Folks Ask Santa 
For Used Campus Mailers 
Dear Santa: P lease send us 
a batch of manila enve lopes 
of the type used for ca mpus 
mail. 
This wasn't the wor ding 
used by the Depan me nt of 
Admini strat ive Accounting, 
but this .was the esse nce of 
the message. It wa s a form 
of a memorandum sent to oth -
~r departments on campus -
particularly those with a sur-
plus of e nvelopes. 
The Shortage is a problem 
the department deals with 
perioc:tical;y, 
Because [he departme nt 
sends out a great deal mor e 
material [hat it receives, it 
is not unusua l to r un short of 
the ca mpus mail enve lopes . 
The department can e ithe r 
buy more, or se nd out a n ap-
peal to the other offices on 
ca mpus. 
These appea ls are designed 
to be eye catching 9r 
humorous. The accounting de-
panmend finds their r equests\ 
get more response from this I 
practice. In response to a 
recem appea l. the off ice re-
ceived over 500 e nvelopes in-
cluding 50 new ones from 
other offi ces. The department 
h-as found through the year s 
that most of the other offices 
are happy to cooperate to he lp 
reple~ish a supply. 
A t Health Service 
The Health Service an-
nounced the following admis-
sions and discharges from the 
infirmar y. 
OA!! ~ EGYPTIAN 
33 Initiated Into Education Society' 
The De lta Chi Chapter of 
Kappa De lta P i, an honor 
socie t y in education, held i[s 
fall initiation Saturda y and 
initiated 33 infO membership. 
The luncheon meeting wa s 
attended by 64 members and 
gue s ls . The spea ker for the 
occasio n wa s Danie l Fi scho, 
assistant professor, in the 
SIU Re- ading Cemer . 
rtre new initi ate s we re 
Janice Beck, John Bazzola. 
H3rve~ Cannon, Jon Car lson , 
Crai s Chase, James Fu iron , 
L inda Guinn, James Hanley. 
Suzanne Kraus, Linda Hester, 
Lawrt:.'nce Jauch , Kathleen 
Ka m mler, Sharon Karr, Bren -
da Kay Kennedy, Wayne Kid-
well, Robert Lewis Jr., Sylvia 
Loy , Kar l Maple. Shir ley 
Oshe l, Donna Radakovich, 
Ca r o l Red man, J ames Rosser , 
Miche l Samokhine , Raymond 
Scherr er, Judith Se iters , J an-
ice Sirles , Toni Lynn Smith, 
Sharon Lee Stumpf, Wa yne 
Stumpf, Gary Sweeten, Lou ise 
Templeton, Gloria Thurston 
and PhylliS Jean Williams. 
The next regu lar rrteet ingof 
the society will be J an. 10. 
P. N. HIRSCH & CO. 
204 S. Un iversit 
SOLD DURING 
STORE HOURS 
Our Way oj Saying 
tl.C'Omb .. 13, 1966 
Our U 
W 
~...w~ 
CHRISTMAS 
\ CARDS 
have ar rive~ 
Shop ea r ly this yea r 
Murdale Drugs 
Conveniently Located 
in the Murdale Shopping 
Center 
F r om time to time the office 
buys new envelopes but 
through [he years it has also 
performed what is more or 
less of a service b y sending 
o ut appeals to other offi ces 
o n campus . This invites the 
others to cont r ibute envelopes 
piling up in their off ices. 
Frank Kowal, 610 W. Syca -
mor e. was adm ined on Friday 
and Rose Dani e l, Small Group 
Housing; Patricia Owen . Stea-
gall Hall; Gerald Wexs"en, 
505 S, Grand; J e an D0"glas , 
Woody Hall, and Kowa l were 
dismissed . 
On Sunday the infirmar y ad-
mined Lee Seward , ':. Small 
Group Housi ng and discharged 
Marilyn Thomas of Steagall 
Hal!. 
MAID-RITE CAFE 
Daily Egyptian 
Publlshrd !n thr Depanment of Journalism 
Tuesda~' through Saturday throughout the 
5chool ren, e'l;cept during Unlyen:i !ty Yilca· 
lion periods. e xamination . eelr:s. and legal 
hollda}·.!; bt· Southern illinois Unlyers lly, 
Ca rbondale, illinois (:129m. Second c lass 
postage pOild al Cnbondille. illInois 6 2901. 
Pollctes of The Egrpllan are Ihr respon · 
slbillty of {he edllors . StatemenlS published 
here do not necessa rily reflect the opinion 
of the admlni Sl rallon o r ant' depanmem of 
the UniYersny ... 
Edltorlll and busJness offices located In 
Building T- 48. Fiscal oUlce r . Ho .... ard R, 
Long. Te lephont' 453·2354. 
Edllorlal Conference , OIanl'K' A.Anderson. 
Tim W . Ayers, John Keyln Cole , Pamela 
J. Arnold. John M . Goodrich, John W. 
Epperhelmer. W!llIam A. Kindt. Mlcnal.'l 
L, Nauer. Margaret E. Perez. L. Wade 
Roop. Rona ld E. Sere,. L.;Iurel E , Werth, 
Thomas B. Wood Jr. 
515V2 South Illinois 
Museum Shop Offers Different Gifts 
/ 
./ 
AI a cost Ihal .... 111 fir your budget and wl!tlOUI leaylng ca mpu s you can make 
e ach of your Ch ri st ma s gifts a handicraft item from a different r reign 
country, Just vi s it Ihe Museum Shop in the Southwest co rner of Allgeld 
Hall where you Will find l he mos l va r ied collection of Imported ilen,s 
in the Carbonda le area. Gift s ma y range fro m a potte r y wh istle from 
M exico fo r SC 10 a $20 POTluguesc wine se t. 
For the trad itionall y minck-d , FrankinceMe and My r rh Can be purchased 
for 25<' a package. ChrlSlm3!' cards from Germany. Denmark , France. 
eiC. are priced from 10 to 2St" per ca rd. For Chris tmas partie s , paper 
place mOIlS .... ilh Ch ri slrnasl.'Y de!< lgn s arc available from Denmark 
for 51 per se [ of 8 . 
A bras s gong from Sweden sells for 55.95. A se t of hand-ca rved statues 
fr o m Indone Sia are priced al 525 whil e ebony woodca rvings made in 
Kenya se ll for $-1 .25. Fro m India there are hand-ca r ved boxes, trivet s , 
and wall deco ratlons of Shesham wood. Also from Ind ia are bowls 
and candle holders of brass. as well as jewelry of brass and turquoise. 
J ewelry comes from ponugal In the form of fil igree pins and neck · 
laces . ~ Iexlcan s ilver pin b and ea rr ings can be found too. Ocher Mexi -
can ltemfi Incl ude onyx ca rved imo bookends and asht r ay$ or s mall 
p,:'asam figure s. 
For the home lhe r e arc de co raliye hems such as S13tues fr om Kenya and 
Japan. RE'autiful and useful tea se ts and coffee pot S also come from Japan 
or China . American handicrafts are also present In the form of native 
walnu t se rving piece s from CaUfornla. 
And t~ ch ildren have nOI been forgottcn. For the-m t~re are magneii c 
dogs. 25(' . unusual dolls fr o m 75(' to 52, magic rocks, 50<', Chinese 
pa la ce lante r ns 10 50(', JaparK'se folding paper . villages in bags, lea 
Se ts, co mpasses, animals, and much mo re. 
I ( 
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Sea Life Studies, Cooking, 
East-West Side on TV Today H'OJroM Today' s" uEas( Side., West SidE' '' program is e nt itled fiNo 
Hid ing 'P lace" and will be 
shown at 10: 30 p. m. on WSIU-
TV. 
Othe r features: 
8:40 a.m. 
Growth of a Nation. 
9: 05 a.m. 
SC ience Co rner I. 
10:05 a.m . 
Investiga ting the Wo r ld of 
Science. 
11: 30 a. m. 
We th f' Peolpl e. 
1:50 p.m. 
SCie nceland. 
4: 30 p.m. 
What ' 5 New : Sc ie nce . c ivil i -
zar ian, sea sta r s, je ll yfi sh, 
and sea urchin s. 
'Law in the News" Program 
Considers Problems in Credit , 
Dance, Christmas 
Groups to Meet 
Mode rn Dance Work s hop .will 
meet at 7 p.m. today in 
Room 208 of the Wom en' 5 
Gym . 
P r oblem s with new trend s 
in c r ed it is the subject of 
coday's "Law in the New£" 
program to be broadcast at 
8:07 a.m. on WSIU RadiO. 
Other pr ogr ams: 
8 a.m. 
Morning Show. 
10 a.m. 
Callin g All Home make r s. 
I p.m. 
Reade r' s Co rne r . 
2:30 p.m . 
T hi s \'-t'eek at the UN. 
3: 10 p.m . 
Conce rt Hall: Bac h' s Con-
ce rto in D Mino r fo r Harp-
sicho r d and String Or-
chest r a , Strav insky' s Sym-
'PeterPan ' Drama 
Lists 30 Openings 
About 30 r o les will be open 
in the J an. 4 and 5 tryouts 
for" Pete r Pa n," according to 
a De partm ent of The ater 
spoke sman. 
The production will be the 
James M. Barrie fantasy -
nOt a musica l ve r s ion as in-
correctl y s uggeste d by a head-
line in Friday ' s D a il y 
Egyptian. 
The 30 r oles will inc lude 
young childre n. 
The play will be Slaged by 
Samuel Selde n, vis it ing pr o -
fessor . He is former chair-
man of the Department of 
Theater at the University of 
C alifornia at Los Ange les. 
Tryouts, open to a ll s tu-
de nts on ca mpu s , will be he ld 
in t he Univer s it y The a tre of 
t he C o mmuni cations Building. 
phony in Three Movements , 
and Sai nt- Saens' Sampson 
and Delilah . 
The Council for Except iona l 
Childre n Chap,e r 321 will 
meet at 7:30 p. m. in Roo m 
105 of Unive rsity School. 7 p.m . 
BSC Sc ie nce Magazine . The Chris tmas Ente rtainment 
Com mittee will m eet at noon 
in Room B of the Unive r s ity 
Cente r. 
;:45 p.m. 
London Echo. 
CVarsiflf 
TODAY AND 
WEDNESDAY 
CALL 457-6100 
FOR SHOW TIMES . 
"SO FANTASTIC AND EXPLOSIVE 
tha t it virtually pops right out of 
the screen ! The best of the 
clowning is Peter Sellers! " - Nt~ tOIA furitS 
J"iiHN MILLS ' RALPH RICHAROSON / I MICHAEL CAINE r.~~ I 
PETER COOK · DUDLEY MDORE '/IIANETTE NEWMAN 
TONY HANCOCK _ PETER SELLERS 
..~\I>t'Dr~l>..e / ~OrPl-~u 
Wr.ta'f' tor tnt SciftrI_ Co I>rvG<.oc.rd 0, L.AQt=!V GHSloRT 
_ aU'll S,,(v{LOVl - Muk C~!!_~~ I>-,.J{)HNs.r.I'IR'I' 
[)..-ecl.ed 11-/ Bt=!'I'.c.N rOABES - A s.JIt~ Film - EASTMAN COLOR 
A t y our fr iendly 
Martin Service Station 
Canadian Balsam 
d i,ecllrom Canada. 
Sizes: 3 Foot to 6 1001, 
~ yourchoice-Buy now 
-they will keep. 
8 p.m. 
Passport 8, Bold J ourney : 
Student Union 
Prices 
Mon . · F ri . 1..'; P .M. 
"Jungle Farm." 
8:30 p.m. 
The french Chef: "Filet 
of Beef We llington . " Kue&Karom 
9 p.m. 
U. S. A. Poets, " In Sea r c h 
of Hart Crane." 
Il linois and Jackson 
549·3776 
Coming Soon 
Aerospace Ball 19fj7 
The\,nly fo rmal d ance 
) o p e n to' th e en t ire campu s 
February 4, 196
t
7t 
Guys ; gel a da le 
Girl s ': bri ng bac k a 
rormal a rle r 
Chri s tma s Vacali 
U. Center Ballroom 
$3.00 perCauple 
Tickets at U. Center 
Information Desk 
END S TONlTE! 
" RETURNOF 
THE SEVEN" 
I, • 
AND PH. 457-5685 
" FRANKIE& JOHNNY"~ •••••••••• 
Slarts Wed.-7.Days! 
r
l 
MISS HONEY 
MISS AOALORE 
, ~ (r) HAVE JAMES BOND BACK FO'R 
MORE! 
(Lb,?1 R BROCCOli •• HARRY S/.IIIMi" ALBERI R BROCCOll.~HARRY SAlllMAN 
. SEAN CONNERY ,,, .. IAN fLEMINGS" DR NO" 
"H lf i.l \ s"GOLDFINGW ~EAN CONNERY"JAMES BOND 
. GERT FROBE. .. .. ,. ,URSUt "NORESS JOSE PH WISEMAN 
HONOR BLACKMAN . ,» .. , t" JACK LORD .. , ..... . , BER NARD LEE 
BOTH IN TE_CHNICOLOR 
I 
~ 
-WEEK DAYS- - WEEK DAYS-
At 7 :15 only At9:05 only 
~ . 
Poge 4 DAIL \" EGYPTIAN 
Daily Egyptian Editorial Page 
lfousing Proposals 
Publicity Absent 
SI U Board of Trustees 
member Arnold Maremom 
made a heartening and note-
worthy point at (he Board 
meeting Sa[Urday. 
When the new hou sing 
s tandards and policie s for the 
remainder of the academic 
year were brought up for a 
vote . Maremont asked if the 
vote should not be delayed . 
His reason? Swdenrs and 
[Qwnspeople had not been ad-
equately informed of the pro -
posals drafted by the admini-
s tration, he believed. 
He wa s (Old landlords had 
been given copies of the pro-
JX>sed regulations the previous 
Saturday and discussed them 
with SIU administrators. Stu -
dent government leaders had 
also di scussed them With 
officia ls. 
But. Maremonl asked : had 
the proposals been primed in 
the Egyptian? The ans wer of 
course wa s no. Jack W. 
Graham, Un ive r s ity dean of 
s tudent affairs, had '"<Ieclined 
to release the document [0 
the Egyptian unril the Monday 
after the Boarq meeting. 
want them to be able to .say 
they were not informed." 
The student body cerrainl y 
s hould have been informed of 
as man y proposals as were 
concrete a fe w weeks before 
the Board meeting . Student 
government at SIU is s till far 
fro m r epr esentative, and 
without so me immediate feed -
back from students it is likel y 
student government offi cers 
were mainl y going on their 
own opinions when conferring 
with SJU officials . 
Maremont finall y vo ted for 
passage of the r egulations 
Saturda y because they needed 
to be imple mented With the 
beginning of winte r term. 
But this point is one that _ _ 
[he Daily Egyptia n and stu-
dents in genera l halVe made for 
yea r s : it is only prudent that 
PWI70IJ ~r FOR III eRR()F'Tl~6, 
51 ,BUT I eMF the admini s trat ion infor m stu -
dents of proposed major 
change s . 
Were thi s policy fo llowe d , 
much s tude nt di s tru s t of Uni-
versity off ic ia ls and r esultanr 
protes ts would be avoided. 
Secrecy and di ~rru s t in the 
Offi ce of Student Affair s or 
any othe r Unive r s it y de part -
ment s hould no t be allowed 
to impair the di sse mination 
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But following the us ual pat-
tern, he re le ased the i nfor-
mation to othe r Ca r bondale 
ne ws media the previous week. 
An analys is of the hou s ing 
proposal s appear s in roday 's 
Daily Egyptian. 
point will not go unheede d by B· Ch· f' B d t 51 h· ~~~, rdOf~~ ~:,:.rss~Cd ~t~i;::t~ .g .e s u . ge as .ng 
s taff r e l at ions will be much ~ • '<The rea ction (of land lords 
and student s ) will nO( ne ces -
sar il y c hange m y vO(e ," 
Maremont s a id, "but I don ' t ;;;fl~~e :a J::I:~o~ :pei:hc:lm~; Leaves Aides B/~ody, Smiling 
R emember Back When? 
Memories Become 
Fond at Christmas 
Chr i S t~a s has a wa y of feeling uf wa rmth a nd giving 
making you re member . became mo re of a fl ood than 
You vague ly reme mbe r the 
holida y of I S ye ar s ago whe n 
Santa brou ght you Ihe di s-
assembled do ll houst· with 
fuzzy carpeting o n rhe fl oors . 
And you r e me mber how your 
little brothe r fe l l ove r it JUSt 
afte r Dad PUt il togethe r. 
Or you r e me m be r rhe lal'-'T 
Christma s whe n Dad a nd 1\·10 m 
gave you the air rifl e a nd 
how proud )' OU we r e when . 
the y both s at down with you 
and told you how to take care 
of it. More painfully. you re-
member your innoce nt s ur -
prise whe n you late r learned 
t hat little boys mu s t not s hoot 
ne ighborhood dogs or at birds 
s hivering in snow -cove red 
trees . 
And you re me mber that 
Christmas dinne r and how rhe 
youngs te r s had to s it a r a 
separate table beca use the re 
were too many in your clan 
to seat at the big table . You 
remember your e mba rrass-
ment whe n you acc ide malJy 
dumped your plate of r ipe 
o live s and lurkey dre ss ing 
and cra nbe rry s a l ad ontO yo ur 
little cous in' s lap. 
You reme mber how, as you 
gOt o lder, the Christmas s pir-
it trick led into you later and 
/ I ~~t~:~tt:~ h:~an~o~a~~~ ~~~ 
unChri stmas like you felt be -
---.. fore, when you ca me down -
1 stair s on Christmas mo r ning 
\ and found the famil y gathen:d 
r ear , the tree, that wonderful 
a tri ck le . 
And occas io na ll y you re-
member what was to have 
happene d in th aI blu!" te r y night 
so far aw ay nC'a rl y 2,OOtJyca r ~ 
ago . ~ 
II is then tha t \IOU trul v 
r e me mbe r ChrhilmJ·~ . . 
Ke vin Cole 
By Anhur Hoppe 
(San Francisco Chron icle) 
AUSTIN, Tex . - To round 
out m y book . "Strange Native 
Customs in Washington & 
Other Savage Lands." I have 
journe yed to T exas to observe 
a we ird annual rite calle d 
"Making a Budget." 
T he ritual begin s late each 
Novembe r when the principal 
chie f of the V./ ash ington na-
t ives , usually referred to as 
"The Man: ' <lEI Suprem o:' 
or just plai n "Him," seclude s 
him self in a heavily gua r ded 
s truc ture far out in the Texas 
hint C' rl and s (0 perfo rm the 
mys ti c ceremonie s r e q!Jired. 
The Budget is one of the 
mo st imponanr deities in the 
L e p.,jley . Chrl.,ian Selenc: e Monll or 
'Washington religion. The na -
tives believe that the Budget 
d ies each June 30 and must be 
reincarnated by Him in a new 
a nd diffe r e nt fo rm. 
This Him does by calling in 
va rious Washington tribal 
chiefs one by one and, it is 
believed . s l ashing them mer-
Cilessl y. The y then e me rge 
with a wan sm il e t o announce 
they are "compl ete l y sati s -
fi ed. " And On no accoum mus t 
the y s how pain . 
.Mea nwhile , all the o ther 
native s ga the r around. jump 
up and down and devote full 
t im e to un lock ing the mOSt 
treasure d secre t of the whole 
sec r e t rite : "~ow big will the 
ne w Budget be?" 
The size of the Budget is 
measured in the basic unit of 
the native curre ncy. "the bil-
lion doll ar. " (It has no known 
conve r sion facto r (0 real 
money). Thu s the natives 
spend all of Decembe r fo r e -
casting how many billion dol-
lar s the Budget will be. This 
they do with the aid of s heep 
entrail s . tea leaves and con-
stant misleading hi,nts from 
Him himse lf. 
For an e sse ntial pan of the 
ritua l is that Him comes out of 
sec lu s ion e ach da~( or so to 
announce g r ave ly the pr og r ess 
of his sec r et ceremoni e s . He 
doe s so , ' unfo rtunatel y, in a 
cabalistic tongue vi nuall y un-
inte lligibll:' to the outSider. 
Samples of the sacred words 
employed inc lude " add - on s ," 
"stretCh-out s ," .. s(' [-
asides ," "Off-sets," " cut -
backs" and "recess ion" _ 
though the l a s t is rarel y used, 
apparentl y because it has no 
hyphen. Incantat ions are al so 
mutte red to "Fiscal Sixt y-
seven." "G NP " and s ome-
thing call ed "Nationa l Inco me 
Account s." But nobody knows 
what th at is. 
Each pronouncement byHim 
is pounced upon, analyzed, 
biopsied and c ross-hatched. 
The n more predict!0ns are' 
joyously m ade. 
Out of pride. Him tries each 
year to convince all that he will 
produce a bigger Budget than 
he actuall y can. And few forget 
his triumph several years ago 
in causUig all to predict a 
budget "well above IOObillior. 
(a magic fig)Jre), whic h turned 
OUt, when un ve iled , to be onl y 
a puny 97 .9 billion. 
Since then, however, his 
skill has improved with ex -
per:ience. And one can be sure 
he take s even greater pride in 
the knowledge that he has man-
ARTHUR HOPPE 
aged to produce a bigger 
Budge[ e ve ry year. 
Som e amhropologis[s pro-
fe ss to s ee no meaning in the 
entire ritual . But one must re -
call the wrath and invect ive 
heape d in t he past on any 
Budget unve iled, no matter 
what it s s ha pe o r size . 
Thus the purpo s e of these 
long, complex rites becomes 
abunda ntl y c lear: By the time 
Him unveils the Budget in 
January- after all these weeks 
of facts , hints, figur es. guess-
es and daily prognostications 
- everyone will be (00 ex-
hausted to give a hang how big 
it is , one way or anothe r. 
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Monetary Safeguards, Better Address System Expected 
New Housing Sta~dards' to Aid St~dents 
By John Eppe rheimer 
New housing policies and standards adopt~d 
by the Board of Trustees Saturda y m ake 
possible acceptance as student living cente r s 
several different t ypes ofhollsing. and provide 
new monetary saf eguards for students. 
The new rules al so should help r aise the 
overall s t andards of housing facilities and 
make locating s tudent s easie r for University 
officials . 
At the same time , the rules clea rly dis-
courage living in unaccepted hou sing , or 
"unclassified housing" as it is termed unde r 
the new regulations. 
The rules, developed after conferences 
with students and landlo rds, " will probably 
nor be totally acceptable to any group," ac-
cording to Ralph W. Ruffner. vice president 
for student and area services. 
In generlll, the rules will mean greater 
supervision of students because housing such 
as trailers and apartments now can be cla s-
sified as accepted living cemers. 
President Delyte W. MOrris told the Board 
that by doing · this the housing standards for 
students will be rasied, because some land-
lords will have co make improvements in 
tbeir facilities before th~y can be accepted. 
At the s ame time , more types of housing 
with varied price ranges will now be ac-
cepted. These wUl Inc lude facilities ranging 
from luxury dormitories and apartments to 
less costly ones, trailers to sleeping rooms, 
rooms in private homes to accommodations 
with parents o r guardians. > 
Another effect of the new ·rules. one which 
University officials express happiness over. 
is that addresses of all students will be on 
file with the University. In the past officials 
have complained that students cannot always 
be located in emergencies, for discipllnary 
and other reasons . 
Students who have had contract difficulties 
when told to move au[ of an unaccepted 
center will benefit from provisions in the 
ne w rules protecting students f,rom being 
financially obligated to landlo rd s in such 
situations. 
ContractPr0vi8ions 
Contracts to be signed by the s tudent . the 
l andlord and a representative of the Unive r-
sity provide that if accepted classification is 
lifted from a housing facilit y and s tudents 
ar e r equi r ed by the Unive r sity to move, the 
owner must agree that "these students wil l 
not be held for an y r ent beyond the date of 
the ir departure from the facility. " 
Signing o f all student hous ing contr ac ts , 
which will be standard ized by a Unive r s ity 
Official, s hould help in sure that s tude nts ar e 
protected against unfair o r unreasonable de-
mands by landlord s. 
It is al so clear that obtainin g pe rmission to 
live in unclaSSifi ed living centers wil l be very 
difficult. The ne w rul es s t ate that students 
must show "extraordina r y r eason(s) " for 
doing so. 
Under the new rules, the position of 
ass is tani: dean of s tudent affairs for off-
campus hous ing becomes one of new power 
and importance. J oseph Zaleski , who now . 
holds the post, will s upervise these new . 
more rigid rul es with much personal dis-
c r et ion. . ~ ...-_ 
The rules passed Saturd ay are officiall y 
te rmed as "Student Housing PoliCies and 
Standard s, Academ iC Year 1966-1967. " They 
take e ffect with the beginning of winte r te rm. 
Basis of Policy 
They are based on housing sta tute s passed 
by the Boa rd of Trustees as an overall 
jX)licy in April , 1965, and !>he fi r st pan of 
the document approved by [he Board Saturda y 
s ummarizes thaI poli cy. 
The introduction s tates that "The Unive r -
. s Hy pr ovides and see ks continua ll y to improve 
on-campu s hous ing of a variety of types fo r 
its s tudent; and . . . the University see ks 
conti nu a ll y to influe nce both t he ava il abilit y 
and quality of off -campus housing for Stu-
dent s .. ' ... relative to the educational and 
economic needs of students as rhey re late to 
housing and the objectives of t he Unive r s ity. 
Cited in the imroduction is the 1965 statu re, 
/ sta ting war "the Board of Trus tees remands 
( to the Admini strat ion the implement ation of alI I 
necessa ry poliCies and procedu res" to es-
~ rablish acceptable living ce mers for s ingle l undergradua tes and to e ncourage graduate and 
,,~:r:~~e ~tt~~~~[:~s~ccommodarions to meet 
\' " 
QualificatiOl,s c ited in the 1965 s tatu te i~ ­
elude "due consideration for safety, sa ni-
tation hea lth and r ecreation, supervis ion 
and th'C c reation of an envi r onment conducive 
to good study conditions, and in addition is 
limited to s tudems of Southe r n Illi no iS Uni-
vers ity and is available to all s tude nts of 
the Unive r sity rega rdless of race . color, 
religion, or na[ ional or igin . " 
P art I of the new rules deals with on-
campus housing. The sect ion notes that an 
"overall review and eval uation" of on-
campus housfng Is being prepared by Uni-
ver sit y Dean of Students Jack W. Graham . 
A very i mpo rtant pa rt of Section A, one 
which wa s discussed at l ength by the Board 
of Trustees and amended. concerns the Uni-
ve r s ity' s bonding obligat ions with r e spect 
to on-campus housing. . 
.. A fundamental cha rac te ristic of on-cam.;. 
pus s tudent housing is that the Board of 
Trustees of the Universit y in its bonding 
agreement fo r s uch housing pledged ad-
herence to the r equirement that s tudents 
live in on- campus housing to the extent 
needed to assure full occupancy of the bonded 
facilitie s ." Section A states. 
In sho rt, this means that the University 
must keep it s housing totall y occupied and 
has the power to move students OUt of off-
campus ho using to University housing if 
-necessary to accomplish this. The comple-
tion of the high-rise Brush-Towers for next 
fall will add importance to th is pr ovision . 
Th~\ Board amended the policies and 
s t and al'ds document Saturday to the extent 
that a topy of the document will be sent to 
each builder r ece iving a c ity building pe rmit 
for a s tudent housing facility. The document 
will al so be on fil e with the city building ' " 
co mmissione r. 
By doing this, the Boa r d hope s to emphas ize 
that students can be moved out of private 
hous ing fa c ilities into on- campus accom-
modations. This also may discourag~ the 
building of private. off- c ampus hous ing which 
Univer s it y offiCial s fe e l would be super-
fluous at any t ime. Such a situ ation existed 
this fall when the r e were more facilities 
than s tudent s . 
Section B of Pa n 1 on on- campus hous ing 
desc ribes ex isting Uni ve r s ity housing facili -
t ies . It notes that the Un iver s it y' s goal is to 
provide on- campus hous in g for appr oxima te l y 
50 per cent of the student body. 
A s tudent may be r e leased from contracts 
for on- campus housing on l y if he compli es 
with notice and check-out procedures and if 
- a r e placement r enter is ava il able . 
Section C under on- campus housing ex -
pl ai ns orga ni zation . Unde r the Carbondale 
Ca mpus Dean of Student s there is an as-
"-si s tant dean for Thompson POint . Unive r sit y 
Park, Small Gr oup Housing and Woody Hall. 
and Southern Ac r es. The coord in ator of Hous -
ing and Business Services has re sponsibility 
for bu s iness aspects of all on- campus hous -
ing. 
Ojj-Campus HOfUing 
The introduc t ion to Pa rt 2, off- campus 
housing, states that Off- ca mpus hous ing is 
consideted an extension of on-campu s 
housi~. 
Section A under off- campus housing deal s 
with accommodations with .. par ents or 
guardians. This section applies only to single 
unde rgraduates . The te rm "guardian" m ay 
include a l egal guardian or any r e l ative 
with whom the s tud ent is living, providing: 
the re lative is willing to accept the r e -
sponsibilit y of acting as a l egal guardian ; 
the r e l ative has r eceived permission from the 
student's parent s to do so; and the a rrange-
ment is satisfactory to the Universit y. 
Sect ion B deal s with accepted hou s ing for 
single undergraduate s tudent s . It lays down 
procedure for the owne r to appl y for ac-
ceptance. 
. The owner must notify the Un ive r s ity when a 
s tudent moves from his property and he must 
notify the Unive r s ity in writing when a 
contract is t e rminated . including a s tate ment 
as to why the contract was terminated , ac-
cording to the ne w rules. 
The facility, if approved , wi ll be appr oved 
for an academic year o r a part the reof onl y, 
and the classification may be removed at any 
time. If the classification is r emoved, stu-
dents will be required by the Unive t sity to 
move " and the owne r must have agreed that 
the s tudent s will not be cha r ged r ent beyond 
the date th ey move. 
All these conditions being agreed to , [he 
facilit y will be inspected. The owne r o r his 
represemative wil l be expected to be present 
and stud ents will be notified. If the fac il ity 
passes the in spection. it will be c lassified 
as an accepted living cente r . 
If it does not pass. a li st of necessar y 
improvements and a timetable for their com-
pletion will be given to the owne r ; " except 
for extraordin a r y r easons, " the new policies 
state. "the timet able s hould not extend beyond 
the end of the quarte r during which the in itial 
in s pection was made . " 
If the owne r agrees to the improvements and 
the time-t able, studen\s wi!.!. be all owed to 
remain in the facilit y while the impr ove ments 
are be ing made. 
GeneralGuid.e1.ine3 
No. 3 unde r Section B of the new policies 
and sta ndards deals with ge ne ral guidelines 
" in regard to safety, sanitation. health and 
recreation, s uper.v4.s ion. and the crea tion' 
of an environment conducive to good s tudy 
condition s ... 
The guidelines are th at : "Due cons idera-
tion wi ll be given co variatio ns between s uch 
bas ic types of accommodations as residenc.~ 
hall s , rooms , apartments and traile r s; 
specific standards will be deve lope d in ac -
cordance with local, county and s tate laws ; 
r e quire me nts will be designate d for s uper-
visor y personne l s uch as resident manager, 
re s ident counse lo r, re sident fellow and s tu-
dent res ident m anager, and they s hould be 
acceptable [0 the owner and the Universi ty, 
reside in the facility. and have dual re-
s ponsibility to the owne r and tbe Office of 
the Assistant Dean for Off-campus Hous ing. 
Require m ents fo r a common entrance will 
be studied in the case of each application ; 
e ach · facility should develop hou se rules and 
s ubmit them in writ ing and s ubmit them to 
the assistant dean fo r off-campus housing for 
review and appr ov al ;"man and woman single 
undergraduates should nO[ r eside in the same 
building (in thi s connection, a tra il~r court , 
will be cons ide red a building); owne r s may 
appeal fo r r eview of the ir case if fac ilities 
a r e denied classification as accepted living 
centers. 
Section D, the final category in the new 
p:>licies and stand a rd s , de al s with uncl as-
sified s tude nt housing. 
Unclassified housing '" includes hous ing 
which loses accepted housing status (pro -
cedurp.s for re-obtaining this s tatus and for 
s tude nts rem aining or not r emaining in the 
faCility in s uc h a case are described above); 
housing of s ingle unde rgraduates which is 
temporary because of requirements of his 
acade mic program - as in s tudent teaching 
or a work- study program; housing which 
fails to be classified as an accepted living 
cente r , and fo r which the owne r decides nO( 
(Q make r equested improvem ents ; hous ing 
which the owne r does not wish to have clas-
s ified as an accepted living cente r. 
Section 0 states t·hat s ingle unde rgraduares 
will not be permitted to live in unc lassifiecY 
housing " unless the re is an extraordinary 
r eason( s) for him to do so . .. " 
The last paragr aph of the new housing 
jX)licies and standards for the r e m ainder of 
the academiC year s tates that the assistant 
dean for off- campu s hous ing "has the r e -
sponsibility of encouraging owne r s of un-
classified student housing faCilities ..• to 
apply to the University for classification of 
these facilities as accepted living cente r s." 
Enoourogement 
Ev idently, a me thod of encouraging these 
owners will be to approve few applications 
to live in thei r hous ing facilities. These, 
gene rall y. will be in the fo rm s most un-
s uperv.ised housing take , s uch as apanments 
and traile r s. 
Owne r s whose uncl assi fi ed cente r s s udden-
l y beco me less th an full because the Uni-
ve r s ity deni es student s pefmission to live in 
them m ay be pr essured into changing their 
acco mmod ations to accepted cente r s . 
In this way. the Univer sity hopes to improve 
the quality of much housing and at the same 
time in·crease its s upervision of s tudents. 
The riots o f l ast spring probably s till burn 
bright in admin istrator s ' memories. 
In any case, the Unive rs it y ha s become 
mor e involved. obligated and autho ritative 
in s tudent hou s ing. The great confu s ion of 
fall t e r m should clea r. The anger. disgust 
and unhappin ess of many landlords and s tu-
dents will not. 
/ 
/ 
g artists are offering 
some of their wo rk fo r sale at the Univer s ity Center in the an-
nual Christmas a rt sa le . Susan Montgomery holds a sample . 
Booklet Will Aid 
College Students 
Junior college students 
wonde ring about credit hour 
tran s fers and expenses in pur-
s uit of a bachelors degree can 
get help. 
A new booklet, HSouthe rn 
Illinois Unive r sity and the 
J unior Colle ge Student, " an-
swers most question s . It ca n 
be obtained from the SIU di-
rector of admissions. 
Adm ission r equirements , 
conversion of se mester hour 
credit s to quarter hours , 
fields of study, tuition and 
fees tables ,livingcost s , hous -
ing, student work and finan-
c ial ass istanc e pol ic ies are 
al l discussed. 
CHATEAU 
APARTMENTS 
NOW AN ACCEPTED 
UNIVERSITY LIVING _ 
CENTER 
limited openings 
for W inter 
Quar ter 
Inquire After 6 
549-3485 
"lIsES ODORLESS TASTmSS BUTAN.E GAS 
WON'T TAINT TOBACCO FLAVOR. 
THE PERfECT PIPE UGRTER. 
~lll~nois denham' 
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Deadline Monday for Returning Textbooks 
The deadline for the r e turn 
of all textbooks to the Morris 
Libra r·y T extbook Service is 
noon Monday, according to 
Henry r. St roman, manager 
of the Textbook Se rvice. 
5 and 9, 7:50 3.m. to 11:50 a.m.; Jan_ 10, r eturn to regu-
a.m ., 12:50 p. m. to 4:50 p.rn .. lar hours of 7:40 a.m . to 
ard 6:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m . ; 11:50 . a. m. and 12:50 p.m . 
Jan 7, 7:50 a.m. to 11:40 to 4: 50 p.m. 
A charge of $ 1 pe r book 
will be cha rged fo r all text-
books that a r e returned after 
th at date . 
Hou rs will be exte nded to 
8: 50 p.m. at the Textbook 
Service through Thursday of 
this \A.eek for returning text-
books . Frida y hours will be 
7:50 a.m. to 4:50 p. m. Satur-
day and Monday hou rs will be 
7:50 a. m. to 11:50 a.m . 
Fo1l0wing is the schedule 
of hours for the fir st week 
of winte r te rm : Jan. 3, i:50 
a.m . to 8:50 p.m.; J an. 4, 
ShOp With 
DAILY EGl'PTIA"I 
Adyertile,. 
My 
Stars! 
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Wish upon a star and your 
dreom s c ome tru e ... o s h immer · 
black c oc kta i l dress by Dan 
Sophist icate, Fa s h ioned in 
quilted si lk and wool with a 
c ut -out neckline it ma kes that 
s pecial holida y ce lebration 
even more 's pecial' . Modeled 
by S.I. U. coed , Da na Molle r. 
* Stereos 
. .. Records 
* Needles for 
all makes 
Williams 
Store 212S . Il li nois 
&eudee ~ewu4 
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Teachers' Union Piper Awarded Fulbright Grant in English 
Being Organized 
(Cont inued from Page 1) 
statement will be made b y the 
local whe n it s me m be rship 
drive comes to a close and 
a meeting is he ld in January. 
The group, which started the 
drive in October, has not ap-
plied for a charte r from the 
national union. the in structor 
said. 
The articulate E dwardsville 
leade r would not reveal the 
size of the me m ber s hip. He 
said, however, the si tuation 
at Carbondale is " very un-
cerrain at th is time." He would 
sa y only that the drive is 
mostly at the Edwardsville 
campus and that the group i s 
" inter ested" in the Carbon-
dale campus. 
There are r eports that let-
[e rs of invitation have been 
sent out to Carbondale faculty 
members-only two cases at 
VTI could be confirmed- and 
an informal meeting was held 
at Holiday Inn last week. 
Why is B union needed when 
the r e are other organizations 
in the Universit y? ~ 
"In the first place, one of 
our aims is to strengthen 
. the AAUP Amer ican As soci -
ation of University Profes s -
ors in promoting acade mic 
f r eedom," he replie d. "But 
they are interested in broad . 
que stions of academiC free-
dom and no t such problems 
as textbooks •• • " 
Moreover , th e Fa culty 
Council, the legitimate organ 
of faculty· expression, Bell 
said, is not func tioning as it 
should. The effective gover -
ning body at ' SIU is the Uni-
versity Council, which is 
manned half by the adminis-
tratOrs and half facult y, he 
as serted. 
" We want to stre ngthe n the 
Faculty Council," Be ll de-
clared. 
Isn'[ the r e a danger of un-
dermining the academic tra-
dition by bringing in a union 
intO a university community? 
•• The me m ber ship cons ists 
of acade mi c people ," Be ll 
counte r ed ... Any opinion of the 
union will be a concen ed e x-
pre s sion of itS me mbers it'll 
be as good or as bad as its 
me mbers ." 
The r e are r eportedl y s uch 
unions a t Wiscons in. Yale . 
Illi no is and Color ado Univer-
s it ie s . 
"I see no th r eat to any 
legi t imate fun ction of the Uni -
versit y." Bell come nded. 
PLAINS 
LEASING CO . 
OFFERS THE FOLLOWI 
APARTMENTS FOR 
LEASE 
2 9EDR OO\t . ul lTa mod ern , T o w n 
110 u . e apart ment ,c f' nlr a l a i r c o n · 
dili o nlng, c: .. rpt'le d l iv ing r OO m 1\'1 
b oth 6 . ofr' s t r eel park i n R 
2 BE D ROO'1 a p orl m " n l . Wink k t 
Sc h o o l D i "l rl O:- I, L a und r o mlll On p r t"· 
mi.e s . o ff 'Sl r e e l p ll r)< ing . h .- a l a n d 
Wil i e r i n c lUd ed in r e n l p " ym.- nl " 
I B E D ROO M a p&rlm .. n l u.n fur 
nisht d . alr · cond", o nt d. kll , ' h " n 
rurnI5h "d . I :.u n d.)· o n p r ~ml. t 8. 
o(f' Streo:>l park , n.: . 
2 BEO ROO ~1 h o uu· . 'I \" r h .... 1. 
n t w l y r td f' rOra l t d , d ~ n . I r at g .. r a e e 
~ ROO M h ou,,<, w'th i:" r"I< <' . n e w ly 
r e d e cora le d. w a lk, ng d'SI .. n c e fr o m 
HENRY DAN PIPER 
UniversityMuse um 
Shows A ntique Toy s 
The Unive r s ity Mu se um. on 
the fir s t floo r of Altgeld Ha ll, 
wi ll feature antique rays in 
its Chris tmas exhibit (his 
ye ar. 
The exhibitio n hour s will 
be from 8 a. m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday and 
fro m 8:30 a. m. to noo n o n 
Saturday . 
Henr y Dan P ipe r, professo r 
of Engli sh , has been awarded 
a Fulbright visiting pro-
fe s so r s hip to England for the 
1967. 68 ac ademic year, it has 
bee n announced by the grant ing 
agency in Washington, D.C. 
P ipe r will lecture at the 
Univer s ity of Kent in Canter -
bury and will al so underiake 
r e search at the Briti s h 
Mu seum in London for a book 
on the Dick Wittington myth. 
P ipe r r ecentl y r eturn ed 
from Ireland , whe r e he lec-
tured on the fic tion of F. Scott 
F it zge r ald as the gues t of (he 
annual Belfast Arts Festival. 
_ During his vis it in Ir e land 
he also addre ssed a meeting 
of the Uls ter Association of 
Te achers of Engli sh and con-
ducted a se minar on HThe 
Gre at Gat s by" fo r the Oepan-
Local Bu s Service 
To End Over Holiday 
The intercampus bus se r -
vice will be di sco nt inue d fo r 
the Christmas vaCa( ion ' at 5 
p.m. Dec. 17 . 
Se rvi ce will be res ume d a( 
4 p.m. Jan. 2 With (he Sunday . 
s c he dule . Regular se r vice will 
be resume d on Jan. 3. 
ment of English a( Queen' s 
Unive r s ity, Belfa st. 
During his yea r in England , 
P ipe r · .... ill live with his fami1 y 
in Cante rbury . 
EPPS 
Highway 13 East 
457·2184 
98 5· 4812 
~. Ray ~ewelry ... 
offers you the finest 
in Christmas Gifts 
Pendanh. P ierced Earrings, BracJets, P in s , 
Charms, Lighters, and Hand Engravi ng . 
A Gift of Jewelry Will Always Be Remembered 
J . Ray J ewel ry 717 S. Illinoi s 
SINGER 
Now has s~mething for everyone in the family 
Power /IIaster 
eaWtera-r 
Smooth . qu iet sewing. Zig·Zag and 
straight stit ch. StI tch length regufa· 
tor. Need le POSItIon Selector . 
FREQUEHCV COIITOURED' ~o 
Big. Ide·l tke sound. FL!lIy t ransis tor ized . Pro· 
duces no heal so reSi st s deter ioration Irom age 
or cons tant use Gel your lour f ree records WIth 
purchase. 
8altery·Powmd Portable Stcno 
~ II tranSIstor . Runs on ordina ry f lash light bat · 
tertes . We tghs on ly 6 l;" Ibs. Take It anywhere . 
Gel two fr ee records WIth purchase. 
SING ER9 Sewing 
Machines from 
$59.50 
SINGER" Type· 
writers from 
$49.95 
SINGe:R " Vacuum 
Cleaners f rom 
$39.95 
SINGER" 
Phonographs f rom 
$19.95 
The shape ofthings Easy term s - No monthly paymen ts unti l February / 1967 Free gift wrappmg and delivery 
Electric Typewriter 
You r speed increases as 
m uc h as 40% over a 
manua l. Repeat ·act ion 
keys . Sharp . even type . 
Up to ten perfectly leg· 
ible copIes. 
to come 
Thi s i s the 
dress f6rm that 
is re ally you . 
Poplin cover is 
f itted to yo u. 
Zip it on the 
form and it 
molds the plia · 
ble form into 
CARBOHOA~E 
126 South Illinoi s . ·.4:7·5995 
MARIOH-WEST FRAHFORT 
Whatsnew 
for tomorrow 
is at 
SINCER 
today!" 
P.,.s 
Ike Comes Thr.ough 
Surgery with Smile 
WASHINGT ON (AP) -
Dwight D. EisenhQwer . World 
War II Gener a l and former 
president, s urmounted With a 
smile Monday his latest medi-
cal crisis - r e moval of his 
gall bladde r . 
A soldierl y two - word pro-
nouncem ent from Wal ter Reed 
Army Hospital at midda y to ld 
the wor ld what it wanted to 
hear. 
Thi s was the exchange be -
tween newsmen and Brig. Gen. 
Philip W. Mallory, Command-
ing general of the famous 
hospital: 
Q. 1; Was the surger y suc-
cessful and. 2: What is the 
general prognosis at this 
time? 
A. I, Yes; 2, Excelle nt. 
As the 76- year- old pat ient 
was wheeled from the oper -
ati ng r oom down the corridor 
about 70 feet to the pr esiden-
t ial sui t e , his wi fe , Mamie, 
and son, John, awaited him. 
"He was r esponsive:' sai d 
Lt. Col. Edwar d J. Costello, 
publi c i nformation chid at 
the hospita l. 
~. He was awake and he 
sm iled a t the m. ,. 
Thus, barring unfor seen 
complications, Eisenhower is 
like l y [Q a ttain the schedul~ 
he ha s mapped ou{: to be home 
at Gett ysburg, Pa •• for Chr ist -
mas, then off to Palm Springs, 
Calif., there in the s unsh ine 
[Q knock a golf ball around, 
Please don't 
"'zlupf Sprite. 
It makes 
plenty of noise 
all by itself. 
Spn te, you recall. 15 
the so ft dnnk that ' 5 
5 0 tart and tlngllng , 
we just couldn't keep 
1 t qU 1et. 
Fllp I ts l i d and 1t · 
really fhps . 
Bubbllng , flz z l ng, 
gurglIng, h 1ss1ng and 
carrYIng o~ al lover 
the p l a ce. 
An a lmost exces · 
sl vely llvely dnnk . 
Hence , to zlupf 15 
to .err . 
What IS zlupf i ng ? 
a 
long 
SPRITE . SO TART AND "-
TINGLING. WE JUST COULDN ' T 
KEEP IT QU I ET . 
DAI L Y EGYPTIAN 
K . n ••• Ci t )' SUr 
' I C ~ N'T FIGURE IT OUT ! WHY 
WE USED TO HAVE 
PASSENGERS STAN DING 
IN LI·NE ... !! ' 
,De,comb., 13, 1966 
Resignation Rumore d 
Lodge on Way to Visit LBJ 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
White House sa id today that 
President J ohn son is expected 
to see his ambassador to South 
Viet Nam . Henry Cabot Lodge, 
afte r Lodge' s r eturn to the 
United States fo r a r est. 
But the r e was no firm as-
s urance Lodge would r e turn to 
t he post he has rel inqui shed 
once be fo r e . 
The ambassador already i s 
on his way back. 
P r es id e n t i a l assistant 
Geo rge Chri stian wa s asked 
w~ether J ohn son would see 
him. 
"I'm su r e th at he will," 
Ch ri s ti an r eplied. 
But to a question whether 
Lodge would r eturn to Sa igon , 
Ch ri s ti an sa id tha t newsmen 
would have to speak to the 
ambassodo r about th at. Chris-
ti an sa id he had no indica-
tions at all that Lodge does 
not pl an to r esume hi s post 
and said "no" the ambassa-
dor has nO[ r es igned . 
Don's 
Pre-Christmas 
A n annual 
affair at Don's 
Diam.onds 
¥3 off 
Mountings 
1;3 off 
famous Brand Watches 
!4off 
DOH'S JEWELRY 
102 S.lIlinois Ave. 
USE OUR LAY·AWAY 
A FEW V,ACANCIES FOR WINTER 
SALUKI HALL 
For MEN 
716 So. University 
549-1250 
I 
SALUKI ARMS 
For WOMEN 
306 W.Mill 
457-8045 
( Adjoinin9 Campus 
, ~,--C_o_m_e_B-:Y_A_n_d_l_o_o_k_A_r_o_u_n_d_o_r _C_a_I_1 _M_r ._o_r_M:...... _r_s_. _H_u_n_s_i n.....:9:..e_r_...--4..:,.S_7_-_8_0_4_S----.l 
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B52s Rain Bombs 
On Lurking Reds 
Ruby Undergo.ing Tests 
To Determine Cancer Source 
DALLAS, (AP)-Jack Ruby' s 
fate r emained uncen a in Mon-
day as doctors hunted the 
source and s ought to de -
termine the e xtent of hi s 
cance r, 
Ruby r e mained in the nos-
pital under a s pec ial secur ity 
guard: 
SAIGON (AP) - U.S. Air day and some s upport units 
Force 852 jetS fle w their are Still aw aited. The brigade, 
eighth mi ssion of the war activa ted at Ft. Be nning, Ga., 
against North Viet Nam Mon- is listed as having 4,000 men. 
day hitting again at Mu Gia The arnval of rwo vessels 
Pass to CUl off Communist of Thailand' s nav y added to 
forces be lieved preparing a the a ll ied water for ce. One is 
new drive south. The allies a Landing Ship Tank With a 
increased the ir land and naval crew of 155 enlisted me n and 
punches in South Viet Nam 2.5 12 off icers. The other is a 
part of a year end buildup. river patrol boat With a crew 
night club operator, was taken ~~~~I!I~~~~ Ruby. 55, former Dallas - from the county jail to Park-land Hospital Friday. The hos-
pital first said he app~ared 
Dr. Ja y Sanfo r d , pr ofesso r 
of inte rna l medi c ine at South-
weste rn ;, .. led icaJ School, ad -
jo ining Pa rkl and Hospital , 
sa id at a ne ws conference 
Monday that Ruby' 5 cance r is 
"not necessa ril y a hopeless 
c ase ." 
' MAYBE YOU CAN DO 
SOMElllll'l G WITH HIM ! The eight-engine je ts , fl ying of 31. The ir arrivals boost-from Guam with 27 tons of ed Thailand's force in Viet 
bombs struck at a twisting, Nam to about 300 men. Others ~-~--------.., 
miles -long stretch of the are air force per sonnel. 
mountain pass that leads to Ground fighting was report-
trails into South Viet Nam ,e:d:...a~s:"'~li~g~ht~~an~d:...!sca:::t~te~r~e d:.':==========~ 
via neighboring Laos, the U.S. r 
comm and reported. 
It was the third time these 
saturation bomber s have hit 
Mu Cia Pass. The other 
strikes were April 12 and 
April 27. Smaller fighter-
bomber s have hit it in the 
interval. The last B52 attack 
e ls ewhe r e in North Vie t Nam 
was Oct. 10. 
Mu Gia Pass is about 60 
mile s above the demilitarized 
zo ne , dividing North and Smith 
Vie t Nam, where 8 52s bombed 
North Vietnamese concentra-
tions Sunday in s upporr ofU .S. 
Marines holding an area known 
as the Rock Pile seve n mile s 
to the south. . 
The buildup of a l lied li ght-
ing s lrength do minated Mon-
da y' s wa r news in South Vie t 
Nam . 
About 2,000 mor e Amer i -
can comba t infa ntr yme n of 
the i 99th Infantr y Brigade 
landed at Vung Tau and anothe r 
~~ect~':Ja~,:y by d:~~Si~~d ~~ St" a- ~s Dece mber to br ing Ame rican ",&.ILl 
ground-fighting strength to .OR MEN 1 
seven divisions and four in- After Shave Lotion $3.75 
dependent brigades . The Cologne for Men $5.00 
arrival of [he new infantry- Oeluxe Gift Set $8.75 ?";:. 
men boosted U.S. manpower I--"'::''::':'::':::''':::::'':''':::~--'':~':''':- . ~' --
in Vie[ Nam to nearly 366.000 ~ 
troops. 
The first contingents of the 
199th Brigade arrived Satur-
"RENT A 
MOBILE HOME?" 
" . . . Tha t's ri9ht . . . r~nt a mobil~ hom~ ! 
Chuck' s R~ntols has r~qu~st~d to b~ 
approved as an " A,c~ pt~d living 
Center. " F or re nt as law as S30 .00 
p~r mo nth, we can do our o .... n 
cooki ng , too , and that'll s a ve 
u s lots mo re money L One th ing 
though . . we'd be tt ~r apply 
now so we' II get the great . 
e ST trailer they' ve got! 
. Ye s, I'll meet you in 
15 minutes." 
CHUCK'S RENTALS 
104 S. Marion 
CHUCK'S 
TRAILER 
RENTALS 
104 S. Marion 
Ph . 549-3374 
to have pneumonia, then diag-
nosed the illness as cancer. 
A malign ant tu mo r was 
found Saturd ay in a l ymph node 
in Ruby' 5 nec k, 
]]1lt~ 
JFIl~®~ 
you never thought 
Big-Screen 
Color TV could gO ... 
and just look at the price! 
Rectangular 
Color TV 
From Motorol~ '5 new flilh t of Color 
TV with select h~rdwood veneers 
~nd sol ids with choice of ~pplied 
W~lnut or M~hOl.ny ,rain f inish. The 
MOTOROLA~ 
Super-Compact Color TV 
g t;! <;I 
'@'" 
@ . . --@ 
.@ .. , 
EO_I/ CAJlor Tuning 
("'olo r controls Are n um -
be red . H e lps s implify 
r epeA L l u nIng. -End s 
I!:u ess ..... ork and fum · 
bling! 
• A whole new siz.e in Color TV ~ 
Has Motorola's special spaCt"· 
saving int e rnal magneti c 
pictun· tube shieid 
• Solid staw re liability at 17 
c rit ical points 
• Hi · F i Color Thlx> with rat£' 
ea tt h phosphors 
• P owe r ttans(onnpr chassis 
• Au tomat ic demagne ti 7.e r 
CU610C with 21 " over.1I dill . lube 
meu .: 226 ~. In . p ictJ-Ht vinnne .rtl 
COLOR TV-your best entertainment buy 
Look at this VALUE! 
MOTOROLA® 
-FMIAM Table Radio 
... Tuned.RF stage on bot h ballds for b r illiant sound 
... Rugged Motorola PLAcir · chaSSIS 1iI 6" Speaker"" Solld·S ta te 
GOSS "The House of Appliances" 303 S. Ill in ois Ph : 457·7272 Downtown Carbondal e 
( 
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Activity Fee Change Requested 
(Cont i nued from Page 1) 
(he Ca mpu s Senate ; the Sena te 
makes i ts recommendation; 
the ca mpu s dean of students 
makes r ecommendation s , then 
Driver s Needed 
To New York 
the University dean of S (U + 
dents, the vice president for 
student and area se rvices and 
finall y (he University pre s i-
dem make their recommenda -
tions , each s ucceed ing pe rson 
having more authori ty than the 
pr eviou s . 
Board me m be r s variou s ly 
questione d the proprie ty of 
categorie s a ll ocated money , 
t he degr ee and propriety of 
student body voice and thE." 
Boa rd of Trustees' ro le in 
makinfi!: the alloc aytons. 
These allocatldns we r e ap-
S tud~nt bu s service s ubsidy , 
SI 5.000; s tude nr gove rnme nt , 
$30,765: stude nt medical 
benefit. S242. 677; Un ive r s ity 
athleti cs , 5118,500; Obelisk, 
S27 .000 . 
A s mde nr s pecial pro jects 
fund of $75, 738 is des ignated 
10 be tJ istribute d "throughout 
the fi s cal ye ar , as require d," 
to lectu res andente nainment, 
men ' s intramura l ath let ics , 
mu s ic s pe c ial 
s wimming fund, Unive r s ity 
Center j)Togramming 
wome n's cl thlet ics . 
DR. C. E. KENDRICK 
OPTOMETRIST 
Secretory 
OFFICE HOUR Sr " 9:00 to 5: 30 Do ily 
THE "KEE'·TO GOOD VISION 
CONTAtTS: S59 .50 
GLASS ES FROM S 
: 549·2822 
Students drivi ng to New York 
for (he Chr istmas break and 
who are inte r ested in carry-
ing donated clothing to Brook -
lyn should contact Thomas W. 
Lyman in Allyn 209 or phone 
3-2571. 
pr ove d by the Boa r d: ,... ____________ ~-:~;;:;;:;;...~:_:_':_:=_:-----------, 
Ca r oo nda le campus: Agri -
c ulture s tudent activities, 
$5. 320 ; AFROTC s tude nt ac -
tivities $1.500; band $16 ,000; 
The clothing Is being 
choru s $8 ,700. 
donated to victim s of the re-
cent flood in F lorence, Italy. 
The donations will be sent 
from New York to the Italian 
Red Cross which wi ll dis -
tribute them to needy flo od 
victim s . 
The classes, $400; contin -
gent, $2,000; financial se r -
vic.es, $4,600; forensics, 
$7.900; Daily Egyptian. 
The point of de barkation 
is 140 Morgan Sto, Brooklyn, 
N.Y. 
$42,000; news s mdent acriv-
ities , $7,750; orche s tra, 
$8 .1 50. 
MEN ONLy •••• 
COUPON 
* Thi. coupon i. goodfor$l.OO 
toward the purchase of any 
permanent·preu ahirt. 
FRANK'S MEN & BOYS SHOP 
300 S. ILLINOIS 457-5020 
OPEN TIL 9 P.M. EVERY HIGHT 
· TlL CHRISTMAS 
EVERY SUNDAY 1 p.m.-5 p.m. 
G UIT ARS Yes , Wi: h5~:;kthem all 
Select From 
$30,000 STOCK ON HAND OF 
·Gibson Martin Fender.Guild 
• Mosri te • Gretsch • Grammer 
PARKER MUSIC CO. 
606 E. MAIN ST . CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS 
fortst 
,., AM T able Radi~s 
Fwm S10.88 
,., Clock Radios 
Fwm S15 .88 
GE PORTABLE PHONOGRAP HS 
,., Diamond Stylus with time pro-
tection 
,., Solid state for solid sound 
Stereo from S59 .88 
We've got giant 
Christmas Savings 
remember only 10 
more shoppin 9 doy s left 
EASILV PORTABLE 
• Ligh t weight · 12 lb. light 
'" Priced from S88.00 
-
- ~-:.,;;.-
~ ~---=> ! ,--, 
,., Stereo Consol in both Conte m-
porary a nd Early Americ an 
Styling 
,., Amplifyers up to 250 watt 
power 
• AM & FM T uners 
• 
Eaton & Brown 
Appliances 
118 S. ilLINOIS 
flall 
820 West Freeman 
SIGN UP 
FOR 
WINTER 
AND 
SPRING 
CONTRACTS 
NOW!! 
Residence Hall For Men OJ S.I.D. 
larry Bell, Resident Manager 
• Approved Housing 
• 2 Blocks From Campus 
Recreational Facilities 
·20MealsP.erWeek 
• Air-Conditioned 
Phone 549-3434 
December 13, 1966 
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Expansion Cons.idered for SIU Overseas Programs 
The SIU Boar d of Trustees 
was wId Saturday that South-
e rn' s ove rse as education and 
training progr ams are under 
' consideration fo r expansion 
and that fo r eign s tudents will 
be asked t6 contribute more to 
the academic life of the com-
munity. 
Ralph W. Ruffne r, vice 
president for s tudent and a r ea 
services , sa id $6 mill ion 
worth of extended progr aJT1 S 
has been proposed by organi-
zations sponso ring s ix SIU 
teams abroad. 
If approved , these exten-
sions now unde r s tudy would 
bring the total cost of Uni-
'Skiing the East' 
To Be Sponsored 
By SJU Ski Club 
The SIU Ski Club will spon-
sor a trip, "Skiing the East," 
during spring br eak in March . 
The skiing wi ll be done in 
the area of Vermont . 
Those inte r ested in the trip' 
should contact Larr y Bassuk 
at 3 - 4444 or Bob Simons at 
7- 5980, me mbers of the SIU 
Ski C lu b. 
The space is limited, and 
group rates will be in effect . 
The more skiers that sign 
up the lower the rates will 
be. 
Boa rd of Trustees 
Approves Housing, 
Fee Allocations 
( Continue~ from Poge 1) 
order co meet r equi rement of 
bonds which fina nce the hous-
ing. For thiS r eason , the para-
graph StaleS , [he vice pre s i · 
de nt for s tudent and a r ea se T-
vices ma y m ake rule s to mee t 
the bonding ob jectives, "and 
whi ch , at the sa me rime, will 
make f:o rne pr ovision for the 
he terogeneous grouping of 
students in on-cam pu s hous-
ing. " 
Morr is nor,ed that the ru les , 
in hi s opinion , wo uld nor make 
any group "tota ll y happy ." He 
s aid the ru les r e presem an 
'<extensive , s ince re and hon-
es t attempt , .. to mee t Board 
regu lations and s tudent need ~ 
and needs of (he e du cational 
environ ment. .. 
" We expect unhappiness 
(over the rules )," Morri s 
s tated, 
The s tate ment of rule s is 
divided into sec Uons on: 
gove r ning s tatutes on ho usi ng 
passed by the Board in April, 
1965 , on-ca mpu s hou s ing a nd 
off -cam pu s hous ing , inc luding 
a se ction on "unclass ified" 
s tudent hous i 
he r e and the lea rning expe ri-
ence they can prov ide fo r 
othe r membe r s of t he campu s 
communities. 
There presentl y a r e about 
600 for eign st\Jdents on [be 
RALPH W. RUffNER 
ver s it y pr ogra m s abr@ad [Q 
approxim ate l y S 10. 5 million. 
Southe rn' s ove rhead cost s fo r 
the progr ams an~ about S 1. 3 ... 
mill ion. 
SIU now ha s team s in Viet 
Nam, Afgh anistan , Nepal , Mali 
and Nige ri a , sponso r ed by 
s uch groups as Ford Found a-
·tion, and the fede r al govern-
ment' s AID program. 
These ove r seas reams a r e 
one phase of Southe rn ' s In-
t e rnational Services , Ruffner 
told the Boa rd. The othe r two 
a r e fo r e ign s tudents s tudying 
What's Cook'in 
BREAKFAST 
Chilled Or ange Ju ic e 
Chilled T omoto Jui ce 
Stewed pruneI' 
Hot or Co ld CereQ l s 
SQU SQge Padd i e s 
F: rench Toa st 
wi th MQple Sy rup 
T005t , Butte r,& Jelly 
Coffee, Teo, or Mil k 
LUNCH 
Chicken Rice Soup 
C h eeseburger s 
Hot GermQn P o,o'a Solod 
Reli5h Troy 
J e llo SQlod 
CotT age Chees e 
8Q'\ono Puddi ng 
Coffee. T e o, o rMil k 
DINNER 
Chickd n F ried St eak 
Scallop Potatoe s 
Buttered Corn 
Peach P ie 
CoffeeeTeo, or Milk 
Cwwt 
EYEWEAR 
Your eyewear will be 3 
way" correcl al Conrad: 
1. Correct Pre.criplWn 
2. Correct FIlting 
3. Correct Appearance 
DA Y servke availablt' 
for mosl t'yewea r II 9 so 
r---------., r----- .. ----, 1 COM' ACf LENSES I I 11I0ROUGH El1: I 
I • 69 50 I I EXAMINATION I 
LI A" y T;",$,o E .. , o Choo , . : 1.
1 8350 I 
\ ---------~ --------~ CONRAD OPTICAL 
411 S. IlI inoi s ·Dr. J a . Tre , Optometr ist 457 ·49 19 
16th and Monroe , Herrin ·Dr. Conrad, Optom e tr is t 942· 5500 
Ca r bondale campus and 15 at and a gr ow ing nu mberof these He called fo r e ign s tudents 
Edwardsv iil e, Ruffner said . a r e gr aduate students with a "specia l r esource" and said 
The y r epresent approx im ately specific vocational goa ls, they c~n add to the "nue 
75 countries and te rritor ies Ruffner added . mean in g of a uni vers it y." ~------------------------~--------------~------~--~ ~ , 
There IS 
a marvelous difference 
in L.B.J .'s All American beefl 
Plan NOW ••• 
The most e xclu s ive restaurants 
from coa st t o-coast serve this 
fo rk- tender beef . Naturally 
aged, super trimmed , fla vo r 
po c ked , None be tter anywhere! 
121 
N. Was~ington 
Carbondale 
Before (or afte r) finals , take 
a su perb break. You'll rove 
about the ~xquisi te' flavor, the 
natura I tenderness of thi s 
l.B .J . excl us ive, Why not 
come down tonight? 
me to L.B.J .'s for fork-tender 
II Ameri,can prime gourmet beef. 
,,---~-" 
'.-.'-'_._ .. -
training 
table 
prime! 
• 
, I 
IC 
I 
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Religious Foundations Important to Student Life 
By Ro land Gill 
( S~cond of two a rt icles ) 
The ext ra - curricul a r s ide 
of the cam pus dom ain is j e-
:; igned ( 0 pr ovide t he s tudent 
with an outlet whi ch se rves hi s 
beSt in terests socia ll y. aca -
de m ica ll y and profess iona ll y. 
The ext racu r r ic ular ac-
t ivit y becomes a means of 
coope r ati ve e ffo rt and sa ti s -
fact i on for the student in many 
cases . For the s tudent pa r -
ticipati ng in o r ga ni zations 
which cater m ainl y co his 
s pritu al interes ts , extra -
curr icul ar act ivity becomes 
a way of life . 
Those orga nizations are the 
16 va rious religious groups 
whic h invite me mbers of many 
de nomina tions in to the ir rank s . 
The SIU stude nt, whethe r 
of Protesta nt, Catholic, Jew-
i sh . Orthodox, Chri s tia n 
Sc ie nti s t, Mosle m o r othe r 
r e Jigion, can fi nd a ho me fo r 
his thoughts in these groups. 
Seve ral re ligious found -
ations ar e scan e r e d about the 
campus co mmunity and a re 
a s mu c h a pan of t he uni -
ve r s ity as Old Mai n a nd 
Altge ld . 
These founda tio ns pr ov ide 
nm onl y a place fo r rec rea -
t io n a nd re laxation . but along 
With the activities for spirit -
ual he ighte ni ng t here ar e Often 
c lasses in r e lig ion. 
A large numbe r of s tude nt s 
ta ke adva nt age of the exte ns ive 
faci li t ies offe re d by t hese ce n-
ters and foundations . 
T he Rev. Clerus He ntsche l. 
directo r of (he Ne wman Ce n-
ter, said approxim ate ly 4,500 
pe r sons are me m be r s of the 
Newman Founda tion. Father 
He ntsche l s aid fo ur Masses 
a re sa id at t he Ne wm an Ce n-
ter each Sunday and one daily. 
T here are app r ox im ate ly 
150 s tudent s in Ihe J e wish 
Stu dent s ASSOCiat ion, accord-
ing (0 Pe ter H. Aranso n. ad -
vi se r , Aranson sa id thai th is 
number is about 40 per Cent 
higher than Ja~t year's tOta l. 
Atte ndance aT the da il v 
chaJX: ! se rvi ces at The Bapti s't 
Stude nt Union r an ge s from 35 
( 0 75 s tudent s , a cco rding to 
(he Rev. Robert C. Fuson J r., 
director of ASU . The Bapri s t 
legal Notice 
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Student Union wi ll be housed 
i n a ne w build ing by Se pt . I, 
196i. Fu son said . T he ne w 
building inc ludes dor mito r y 
fac ili t ie s fo r 150 boys and 150 
gir ls, chape l. class rooms , 
r ec re a t ion ha ll a nd c aft::tena. 
T he Srude nr C h r i s t ian 
Founda tion, which holds regu-
lar meetings attended by 15 to 
40 s rude nt s , i ncludes se ven 
P r otestant de no m ina tio ns, ac-
co rding to the Re v , Ma lcol m 
G illespie . directo r . 
T hese and mher r eligious 
fo undat ions . unions a nd ce n-
te r s provide t he s tude nt wi th 
nO[ onl y a spir itua l a nd aca -
de m ic outlet. but a lso a s ocial 
foca l JX>i nt. 
The Wes ley Founda tion, di -
r e cte d by the Rev. Ronald 
Se ibe rt , sJX>nso r s a coffee 
s hop, "The We ll , " which fea -
tures ope n co nversatio ns , art . 
e xhi bits, fo ld mu s ic , and oth-
e r activities. It is open to a ll 
s tude nts on F r ida y and Satu r-
day nights . 
This " way of life " aspec t 
of the e xtrac urricul a r by wa y 
of re ligio n s hows t hat these 
organi zations give the s tudent 
nOt 'O nl y t he s piritual sati s -
fac tion he might desire , but 
a lso . fo r the soci al 
his i zations at STU a r e th r ivi ng 
a nd show the m se lves to be 
re - lnt r ea s ingly JX>pul a r a mong 
the s tude nts. 
EN! . 
ollege View Dorm & Ivy Hall Dorm 
408 w. Mill are 708 w. Mill 
W ACCEPTING CONTRACTS 
FOR WINTER TERM 
• Directly across from the University 
Un ivers ity accepted living cen te rs · 
• Easy waiking to all classes and to 
Carbondale business District 
Limited numbers of private rooms 
Double rooms from S,m per term 
~~ STUDENT 
/ \ Health Insurance 
II * Blue Cross 
, * Blue Shield 
Blue Cross fees are now due 
in order to have benefits for 
the winter quarter. Deadline for 
acceptance is Dec. 20 for pre-
registered students. 
Late registration fees will 
be taken from Jan. 3-10. 
c' 
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Like, 11m spli1ting, 
bilby. I got a 
whole new bag for 
next year 
\ 
UCLA? 
/ 
Swa.rthmore? Status. Face. Per5pective 
and bread. 
\ 
Must beYALE! 
Colorado? Iowa 7 
TexasTech? 
No, Man, 
GT~E 
/ 
G-T& what? 
/ 
" 
/ 
,/ 
Ideasville. 
Freedom/and. Antioch? Wesleyan? Car/ton? Purdue? Initia.tive City, 
USA~ Cal Tech? stetson? 
\ 
They're really 
making it in advanced 
Y'e5earch) (lessE 
relays and 
exotic metals... . 
GT&E 
GeVleml 
/ 
Rice 7 ... 
I knowTCU! 
Brown? 
Not Benninq:ton?! 
HUV1te~? 
/ 
Telepho~e Is it Coed? 
&. Elect\Y1los . / 
General Telephone & Electronic~ i, a fa,t-moving, fa st-
gro\\' ing company of indi,·idual,. 1 ~,:;,OOO of them . In almo,t 
every state, almost every country, making a personal con-
tribution to theil' world . 
I You probably know our Sylvania company, Invented the 
( FlaSflcube, Just built two new ground stations for Com sat. 
Experimenting no\\' \\'ith a new kind of headlight for the 
Chapal'l'al. Young ideas, In marketing, In research. In every 
area, We' re eager for mOre ideas, Yours, And \\'e'd like \0 
offer you an oppor tunity and a chance to move ahead in 
exchange for them, Genel'al Telephone & Electronics, 730 
Third Avenue, ' ew York City 10017.GI:E 
~ 
\' " 
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HOMES 
. for living 
LIVE THESE GOOD YEARS IN THE BEST HOME 
YOU CAN BUYI 
So ulh,,'es l loralion ., s ix room s . Ihr.,e 
be droom s, one a nd o n e half bal h s. 
t :ounlry dub livin!! al il s fin es!. Ei/!hl large room s . 
four he droom s. 1"'0 a nd on e half balh s . 
imm e dial e possess iun 8 20.000 air - l'ondilionin /!, buill-in . Only 84- .'}20 Do",n . 
. - - -- -- - - - - .. -
~olllh\,;"t·~t In t'a tioll. fi ve' rUUI11 S • • hr.·c· h.·tlruorll!" . 
Iwo "ath ~. ('f'ntral air-f · ()nditionin~. 
Soulheas l I., .. alion. seven room s . Illre,- bed room s. 
1"'0 halh s . huill-i~ s . 1011 30 x 15 0 . 
~ ", i mmil1~ poul and fenc ed in ha (,K \urd . I'ri,· ., ~26.600 . 
Onh :l1- 2. 5 00 (lown . 
TA YLOR Oil. IV E - Seve n roo ms , 
t hree bedroom s , one one - half baths, 
ca rport, built in oven, range, and 
di s posal, gas heat, ove r 1700 s q. 
h. of living area . 
F AIRWA Y VI STA SUBDIV ISION -
(West of Jac kso n Coum r y Club) 
new s ix room ranch, three ' bed -
room s , two full baths, bu il t in oven, 
range, and di s po sa l, ce nrra l air -
co nditioning . gas hea t, s torm win -
dows and sc r ee ns, double anached 
garage, wall to w all ca rpeting , onl y 
$3 ,860 down , 
20 1 TR AVF. LS TEA D LANE - Six 
r oo ms , three bed room s , one bath, 
firepl ace , ai r - condi ti oni ng, ~ ro rm 
window ~ and sc r ee ns , !-!a~ hea t, 
c ar!X) rt , pri ced at $17,500. 
630 WES T RIDGON - Price r ed uced 
on thi!=; five room, rhr('c ~d roum 
home . One ba th, full bas(' mem, gas 
heal , pri ce SI2.500. 
T." TUM HEIGHTS-Six room r anch , 
three bed room ~ . one bath , s tOr m 
windows and sc r eens , gas he at, 
ca rport, ai r- conditioning , pri ce 
$17,900. 
MURDALE 
606 EMERALD I. ANE- Five r OO I11 
ranch, three bedrooms , one one-
ha If baths , gas heat . a([2ched ga r age . 
111 3 DIV ISION STR EET , CARTE R-
VILLE -S ix room s , three bed r oom s, 
one one-ha lf ba rhs , fu ll ba se ment, 
s torm windows and scr eens , gas 
hea t, c arpet , tile and hardwood 
fl oo r s . Lot 100x150, price $25,000 . 
SOU TH ON RO UTE 51- F ive roo m 
Ij3nch, three bedrooms , one bath, 
..... Aull base ment, gar age , ha rdwood 
floo r s , [en acres of l and, pri ce 
$15,500. 
26 11 KEN T DR IV E-Ne w IWO stor y , 
ninc r oo ms , five bed room s , two 
full b a th~ , bui l t i n oven. range , and 
di s posa l , four ron ce mral ai r - con -
diti ont,.·r , sro rm wi ndows and 
Bc r ee ns , ~a s hl.;'ar. aluminum siding:. 
l NCOtl.1 F PI~OPr- RT Y - Two homeson 
one lot. SI 85 pe r month inco me, 
pri c t,.' S2I ,200. 
INCOME PROPFHT Y-Eighl uni , 
apa rtment. t,.' xce llent condition, 
~m a ll downpay ment, o r wi ll cons ide r 
trade . 
HOME SALES, INC. 
LO TS FAIRWAY VI STA SU B-
DIVI SION - Priced from $5,000 to 
$10,875. Restri c tive covenams to 
protect the owners. Lake frontage 
lots. 
DUPLEX LOTS in Carbondale. 
SI ,000 down, S50 pe r month. 
601 'ORTH CA RI CO- Five room s , 
three bedroom s , one bath, ga s heat, 
lot SOxlOO, and all furnitu r e in-
cluded. 
802 TWI SDALE-Exce llent condition. 
four and one - hal f r oo ms , two be d -
room s, rhe anic co uld be made into 
a third bedroom, gas heat, sto rm 
windows and ~c reen s , fireplace . 
P rice 514,900. 
906 WEST PE CAN-Five room ranc h, 
e xce l lent cond irion , th r ee bed room ~ , 
one ba th, ca rpon , air -conditi oning , 
oil he at, lot 70>.] 00 . 
2 13 SOU TH 111 X01\' - Fi\,t,.' rooms . 
three bcdroom ~ , one bat h, att ac hed 
ga rage. s torm wi ndows and ~c r ('e n s , 
gas hear. Pri ce CSI '7, 800. 
ROOSEV E L T ROAD - S I X r oo m 
ranch. three bed r oo ms , one onl..' -
ha lf baths, arral.: hed ~a r age,e lec [ri c 
heat , sro rm wi ndo\V~ and screens, 
air-condition i ng. al l furniture in-
c luded, S2 ,800 down. 
PH. 457-8177 
December 13, 1966 
Odd Bodkins 
ON~ I)I'HHIfJ:a A80Jf 
~~VH-J~ ~~ M >I ~A1OR 
is f~A'fYOU~~"~~ 
C.~f ~ PA~K/~~1rt I<H II 
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Gymnasts Winners; 
Swim Team Fourth 
. 
The SIU gymnasti cs t eam 
won the Colorado Invitati onal 
l ast weekend amI t he swi m -
me r s r eco r ded a fourth pl ace 
fini s h in the Big E ight Re la ys 
at La wrence , Kan. 
The gymn ast s sco r ed 125.55 
po int s , t a king fi r st in all but 
one event. Du r ing [he br eak, 
they will pa rt ic ipat e in a meet 
at Fon Laude r dale , Fla . 
Swimm e r s wi ll be in Florida 
also to partic ipate in t WO 
meets , including the Hall of 
Fame meet which will be te le-
vis ed nationall y. 
I DAILY EGYPTIAN ACTION CLASSIFIED ' ADSI 
FOR SALE 
1966 Richardson mobi le home, 5Ox 10. 
Air cond . , c ar~led. li ke ne~' . Musf ' 
se ll. On ly 53,000. Ca\l549 - 19 14. 480 
Golr clubs. Brand ne ..... . !'Ie\'e r used , 
st i li in plas ll c CO\'ef , Se ll !Or haiL 
E xce lle nl Christmas gif t, Cal l , -
4334. 440 
Xma s trees . Wil l take s pe cia l o rde rs. 
10 ft. - 2h . (Fresh cul) 901 S. Oakland . 
45, · 22"" . 860 
Puppies , ha lf .Labrado r rel fl\·C'r . 
55 .00. Ca ll 549· 428b. 002 
Monu , 1963 bJack conve rllbl ;;o su c ... 
!lh lll, b\Jckel s" alii. F xce ll e-m COndl ' 
tion, One' o ..... ner. 549 · 2- 5 2. Q()5 
' tlb Che\')' , 2 dr. HI. ; 400 m ile s. 
L I ix' ra l terms ava il able . Si'e al 912 
W. Mai n. Tele. 45; - 8I SI. 930 
32':" · ) 40 HP Che ,' . e ngine . e xce lien t 
co ndllio n. 5300. Ro lle i f lo;> x ca m~ ra. 
3. 5 lo;> n6. SI OO. Po rt . off ice I }'~ ' 
writer lI):;e ne w. S45. Ca ll 549-
13b 8 arre r 5. 93n 
Fo r Chr i!= tmas. 195- MGS cou\'k'. 
F xc. cond o with o r ..... /0 J udson .. uper -
c har ge r . Good 1l r es. English racing 
green . You 've see n lion campufi . 
S800 or ~Sl offe r. Ca ll 9 · 1-93. 1,l4 j 
2 mens appro\'ed conlra CI!' al I. ln -
coI n Village ¢ff. apartment!;. AI 
t ra Cl lV" fealu r" s for Pfl Cl! . \' U."'l 
Sid !. I n d l vl duall ~ o r 1 0~clhe r . I'holl\.· 
9- - 045 rm. 4C,. /, 5 ):; fo r C; tl!\'(-o o r 
Pa t. 9H 
'511 R a m b l ~' r t> . 4 d r . ()n · rdrt \'e . Cle a n. 
r un,. r~rfo;>c l. Phon" - . 'i9oo aft" r n. 
Q59 
' 55 M" rc . 2 dr. Hf r . 292 !<ud. Good 
u re!> . ~~ xl. sha~. C all Ml kt' - _5-9R. 
Qo,., 
Mus t "ell o r leas(- Immed late l )·. Mar · 
ricds . I QnS 12xbO Vindale luxur )' 
mobil ;;> home . Many e xtra ~ . pr lva le 
lut. 2 mll.: S. Call a tle r 5 . 4S- · 835J . 
QO-
Ll ):;c ne """ ' b5 Ho nda C13 · IOO whIte. 
1200 m ile s . Incl ude!= ..... Indfi hh: ld rack 
a nd fl tx-rglass sadd lchaJ:. :<; . '5500. Ca ll 
- - 8885 alle r noon anyda ) . 96S 
1960 Tr- 3. Phone 9- 4 11 4 3he r 5. 
n 
Co n! r a cl !'; fo r s a le . ..... i nu."r qU 3n e r . 
M;;>n ' ); Quads . Conta c t Tl' r r y 5 ~ Q · 
J250. 9 ':" 2 
'54 Fo r d wa gon. YR. Radio . ht>a!e r . 
Good bu } . Call 9- 4 240. 0,:"(> 
Hous(' fo r sa lc - 2000 sq . ft. plu!; du r -
ab l(' I-\a ra£(· and ..... al kOul b3ficml,: nt. 
All e le c , .... ·a lnu( cab l nel ~ , dl s h ..... 3 ~ h(or , 
dls po~a l . r 3nge , a i r (ond . . c a r pe l So 
vln}'1 fl oo r " . 2 ba lh>: . 15 'x 2S ' fa mil y 
r oom. l,:lr p;e- != h3de d 101. - 8ftr o r 
9 - 20 11. '526.000 . Q-g 
Fngi da l re 21 cu. ft. c h('~t I)' PI! de\' p-
f re<:'z .... l 'e- rfC'Clcond . S80.00. Adm ira l 
porla ble r e-co r d pla~·('r . S25. E IC' c l . 
Ita ln ;;('1 '5 15.00. 5-V W-l UO.OO. Ca Il 9 
20 11 a fl('r f ive o r o n Sa! & <j un. a ll 
da y_ 0-9 
1961 N(' w Moon mobi l!? homo;>. Air 
condi I IOne'd . lOx 55 .... ' . 8xl2 expando. 
Ph. 54Q- J904 r-,> fo r (' noon o r afle r 5 
p.m. b5 ':" 
/ Honda C B 1M Al a ck megs .. 'ic ram 
/ ba r s , !>hockS 4000 ml. Ca ll Ri ll 
Mo,:" , '1- 2SI0 o r 1 · 25.13. 9R 4 
[)rl bJ.:- pc-arl ri ng. 
c;j 5. ~ !U ~ I ~~· 11 Y .O. 
" 
App ra l->('d 31 
Ca ll 3· ne 
OIN 
The Doily Egyption reserves the right to reject ony odvertising copy . No refund s on cancelled ods . 
Fo rd. ' bi n Sli ck. fU" H. Low m ile-
age . E xce lle nt S~ Q5 . Call al ~ 59 · 
55 3 1. 99 1 
Suzuk i X6 in e xce lJ.! n! condition. Ask -
Ing SS50. !~hone 5 ~ 9 · 5 - 35. 99 3 \ 
1960 T r- 3. Phone 9 - 4 11 4 af ter 5. 
QQ' 
195828 xS Gre at Lake s Mobile home . 
Cos I SbOO. Ca ll 54 9- 46 19 fro m 8 · 
10:30 a. m. a nd 12- 3 p. m . 1001 
Mu st s e ll befo re br eak. 1956 VW 
bus . J US t r e paIre d. p ho ne 3- 2580 
o r 3-26 22 and le ave hom\~ and num -
be r . 1002 
Christmas t rcc !> . Scolch r e d a nd w h l l~ 
pin('. F rcs hly CUI gr ... ('n tr\'e s and 
flocke d I r \'e ~ . T ..... lnkle ( rec . F il r m 
I3 la irs \' jJk and 3 13 N. Pa rk . H(' rrl n. 
Il l. P hon\' 98- · 23; 0. 10 12 
F IC'c ltiC fl:'ndC' r S ~lI t ar. Also largo;> 
am ph1tc r ..... jlh re ve r l. and T n ' molo . 
Good condll ion' Call 45- ·tl353. l OIS 
15 m m Mi ooit a ca me r .ll . f 2.8 RoH .o r 
lens . Ca ll 08 <4 -27<.1';. 1020 
FOR RENT 
One m ale to s ha r e mode r n. furni s he d 
apt. .... · lIh 3 othe r s . Ca l l 9 - H 12 ah e r 
- p. m . 435 
I.C'I olhe r s koo ... · ..... hat you wanl- r un 
a Da l ly Eg)'pl la n C lasfil ft ed adl 595 
Ca rt e r\' III(' lra l ler s pace ac ross f ro m 
VT 1. Ph. ~8 5 · 4 -Q3 o r Q8 5 ·1220 . nSO 
Car bonda le du rmllo r ). N(· .... · 2 men 
per roo m . ai r cond" pr h ' 3ll' ba lh. 
'512 5 per ql r. Al!<o a pt. .. . and I'II:' W 
I Ll x50 mobi le hom!'s fo r rent. Ai r 
\·o nd . Ga l.;> Wil li am s , m a n.i j:e r. Call 
~ 5 - - H 22 o r 08- · 125- . ; 50 
Fo r rent / o r I\' a ;;e to m~' n or wo me n 
SIUdents 5 mile s sou th o n Gia nI CII) 
black lop. Two du ple x a partments.1 i r 
co ndl lioned and c a r peled fl oo r. Fur 
nls hed . App rove d by L·nl Vl' r s il ), . Roo m 
fo r 8 s lu dent s . P ho ne 45':" - 6510. ; 75 
Fo r r e nt ..... Inl('r qua rt e r ' 101(55 (rall -
cr . \ 1 .. le s luCk' nlso r m a rrie d couple s . 
&~ I ..... een Ca r bondale a nd r.,lurphys -
bo ro. n84 · 3402 afte r 6 p. m . 9 10 
Brand ne .... · 0 1'11:' bedroo m apt. fur -
ni s hed. ~ 1 30 per month. Close 10 
ca m pus . Ph. -4 5'; - 26 3. 920 
Trai le r 8x40. Furni s hed.. Takt' leaS(' 
Si5 / mo . T raile r . '1. 300 5. Graha m. 
'.6 
I ~dr m. apl .. c a r pete d on w. Jack 
St. Retr lg. , kit . r a nl:,e. All ulili ne s 
pa id. Call 985· 2211 o r 985- 406, . 
Ca nen' ill t' . 952 
r~aile r fo r r t'n t. S60 pe r mo. pl us 
ulliines to r cou ple o r r ..... o gi rl s . 
4 mi . Sf: ot ca mpu s. 45 ; · 110 24. 900 
Two roo m f u r n i ~hed hou l*' . M.a rr ie d 
couple u r gra dua t!.' s l u de nt ~. 400 
He Sle r 'i t, Calt 45- 51153 . % 1 
5upc- rvised duplex fo r men . 2 m il t> 
OUI. Co me out aft e r 2. 208 Donna 
Or. 962 
Untur . moder n. 2 be d rm . house. S60 
mo . Dar 549- 30':"8 o r 985 · 4,90 nigh!. 
Ca rte rv i llc-. 963 
Eff ici enq a pa nmenr~ , Ca r bondale . 
6 105. Wa Shingto n. Air cond" pr h 'ale 
ba lh. 2 me n pe r roo m . All uli li ll(,S 
paid. SI4(l pe r quart e r . Ca ll 9· H IIi. 
9iO 
Apanme nl S. tralle u , la r ge & s mall 
pn c,,~ 10 f ll )'our budget. No fe le · 
v l ~ lons 81 \'en a ..... a )' . no f ree renl , 00 
glm lC!= . J USI good !-- ~ T\' l ce and good 
""' ill. 409 I' . Wa lnut C;1. 1180 
C 'da le room ~. All ull ll lles fu r nished. 
Inc lude phone , TV, ma id se r Vice , air 
cond .. c ar pel. I HK' n~. lo we ls, m o:!= · 
!>a gc s la "en. '52S. -5 pe r ""'k. Pla za 
1-.1 01;.>1 , nOo. I . MaIO , IC ·dal..... 9q2 
J.ivt' In lota l luxur y. Boy , leas.e al 
di s co unt . M3 id se n 'ict' , ... a l l - to· ..... a l l 
car p;'t ing , priva te ba th. ai r cond o 
T""'o- ma n efhc lenq . Ca ll 3- 2759 be · 
twe en. 11 a.m . a nd 5 p. m . 9111 
Wall 5!r eel Qua dra ng le ~ . luxury apts . 
No w acce pl lng ..... Intc r a nd s pr ing con · 
trac ls . Fall qlr. pro r a te d. 120i S. 
Wa ll. P h. 457- 412 3. 548 
Mo bile ho me on priv ate 101 In 
Murph)·s bo r o. Ph. 687 · 100 1 or 084-
8tH . 922 
Two room s Im medlate l )' avadable 
fo r se nio r ~ and gr aduale " Iude nts. 
' Cooking priVi le ges. IV room. 50 100 
Wr quart e r . Call 45, · 456 1. 923 
I 
For re nl : 2 bedrm. trail e r 2 miles 
fro m c ampu s . Ca1 1549- 1423 afte r 8· 30 
p.m . 924 
Ne "'" fr n. apl . for nom nea r c a m pus . 
Ca ll 549· 1005 afte r noon. 925 
Bouse t r a ile r - I bedroom . Ca rport. 
Prh'ale lot. Ve r y nice. S40 .00 12 mile :<; 
fro m Sill. YU - · 233 1. 926 
Hou6el r a ile r fo r rent iI! 6 14 N. Al -
mo nd St. One bedroom Ph. 457 · 
40 7S, 927 
Winter and s pr ing contra ci a l Lincoln 
Vil lage e ffi Cienc y dorm . SI35 per 
le r m &. e leclrlcll )·. Call 9 - i 0 <4 5. as k 
fo r Mike Steve ns . 929 
Mu s t se ll conl ra CI fo r effi c ie nc y apt . 
fo r ..... t t. & s pr . qtr. C ars poSS ible I 
Will sacri fi ce! Ca ll Ph i l 1- 591 3 or 
se e a t Uncoln Village ApI. 1139. 9 35 
Ne ..... apt s . In Ca rte r ville. 1- 2 bed r m., 
ca rpel, re fng .. r ange,alr co nd .• elec . 
hea t , di s pos al. Ava ll abl~ J an . 1. Ca ll 
985 - 21 8 ~ o r 9115- 4594. Caflervil\c . 
Q5I 
l-. ff ICI(·nc)' il part ment s . Furnishe d. 
Cafle r \' llI \· cro != s ro ads. RI. 13. Ca ll 
98 5 - 2502. Hi -Po inl Apl s . 8';5 
Tnller. 2 bedr oom . SIOO plu s u(lli -
l Ies . Sla rt ing Dec. 15. P h. 9 - 375· .. 
% l 
Traile r 10 s m all qUle r court. S80 
pe r monlh. i -4508 af le r five . 904 
Ult r a modern 2 bedroom apl. av a i lable 
J an. I. P artiall y fur nis hed. Quie l 
neJ,'8hbo r hood. 51 25 mo . C all 54 i : 
~ 0 , 4- 6 p.m. 90 , 
Five r oo m house unfu rnI s hed . Thr~e 
roo m apl. furni s hed. Fo r cou ~e. 
3 12 w. O:lk. 9 12 
Coupl(-o s o r Slud(' nts . COll ages fo r 
renl th ree miles e a st of Ca r bondale 
near C r ab Or chard L ake. Ca ll 45i . 
2119. 9 1S 
Room s fo r 1 ..... 0 m a le s (ude nls . Cook · 
mg pflvll('ge s. Call mo r nings and 
alte r 5. 68 4 · 2850. M ·OO ro . , J2 
No ..... a\'a il <l ble , I r aile r s . apl s. fo r 
wl ntC' r and s pr ing. Monthl ), rental. 
ut llillC' s included . !iCe oHl ce 3 19 E . 
HeS le r. 982 
Vaca nc )' fo r 2 girl s. s upervised. 2 
bloc ks NW of ca m pos . S i l O te r m. 
Kit c hen " dish ..... a"he r . Ca ll 45i - 8061. 
Q83 
Two ap!s . for Ihree m ale,: . S25 each 
per mo . P r iva (e roo m SJO. Ca ll 86i -
3232. 985 
Room s. I 00)' . ne w hous ing. C ar s 
pc r mlll ed . Kl tc hl- n pr iVi le ges. Su -
pe f\' lsed hous ing. Ca ll 451 · 41 58. 980 
Ca rbondale. T""'o 2 !>dr. fur nis hed 
hooN,.·fi . Wal king dls tancl' to C; IL' SIU-
denl o r fami ly. 'Sl oo a nd '51 40 per 
mon lh. Phont.~ 45- -1161 - days o r 459 -
2b14 aflc r fl p. m. 1004 
T ..... o me n want",d 10 u ke o v(' r contra ct 
al E gypt ian Sands Wcd. S50 le ss. 
Call De nn)' at 549 · 1663. 9114 
Ilouse 6; house tra ile r . S4-S 120 per 
mo . Most a re furn. Ca ll <4 51 -i901 . 
549- 20 1<1 . 995 
Staff ass ls lan t ..... ould like to sha r C' 
all e- Ie c l ri c home ..... ith s iudent. R.;> a -
s onable r a te fi. Gold Medall ion home. 
C illI 45- -63~ af\ c r o. 996 
.. 
Fo r rem . T ..... o bed roo m apart ment . 
Couple o r fa m ll) on l) . Phone 45- · 
'; 41 6. 99'; 
Apa rt ment s d aSS lf ic ation. Acce pte d 
living ce nte r s no .... pe ndin g. Amba s sa-
do r fo r wo men , Lynda- Vi s ta 8. Mont-
elair fo r men. From SI 30-SI 5- .50 
plus utillll(~': . E xce llem faCl il l Jt' s 8. 
fur nh;hlOgs . Busse f\· lce. :i . R. <;c hoC' n. 
phone 4 5- -2~;'\O. 8 11 2 
Sx40 house t ra lkr s , I{)c aled a! Oa k 
and E . Mai n In De Soto . E xce llenl 
co ndit io n. $ce Tuesda )' o r We d . e\'e · 
nlng afte r S. Ava il ab lc Dec . 15. SSO 
pe r, mo n(h piuS ullli !!.;> " . 100.1 
Ne ..... apL to so blet Dec . I '; to Jan. 2. 
2 mi. fr o m c am pus . Dunn Api. Call 
Bell Y, 9 ·1980. 100':" 
T raile r - Ca rbonda le . 5Oxl O, ve t)· 
close 10 ca m pof' . Thr ee boys . Cal l i-
S1 33 . 1009 
Roo m s. Gi r ls. SI1 9 pe r quafle r. Ve r y 
c lose 10 campus. Inqu Ire 6 11 S . Wa s h-
In glon o r c all 7- 8 1.1 J . 10 10 
Mobile ho ml' . 10 1( 52 e- xc£' l1enl cond i -
lion . 2 1, 2 nll le!> f r o m c a m pu!> . Air 
condit ion\' d . Ma r r ie d cou pl\· o r 2- 3 
m a le studenl~. Ph . 45- - 2016 . 10 1 i 
Marion. 2 bed roo m tr a lkr o n priv ate 
101. C al l 991- 120':" . 10 10 
Carte r vi lle- .1 r oo m a pl. furn is hed. 
4 room apt. unfu r ni s he d. N(' w 2 bed -
roo m fra ile r . Ca ll Mar ion 993-320, . 
10 1':" 
Mur phys boro Apa rt me nl s 0(- ..... fur-
ni s hed I) r unfu r ni she d bn ck one and 
t ..... o bed roo m full y carpeled. air con-
ditioned e lectr h: heat :<; hOrt wa lk 10 
downto ..... n s hoppi ng . Approve d [ r a ile r 
park la r ge landsc llped lOIS ..... lIh wheel · 
pads , pallo :<; , a nd s ldC' wa l" s , black top 
s l r eels . laundro mal in pa rk 101 5. No ..... 
re nli ng Phone 549 -3000. 10 18 
Ne ..... br ic lc reside ncC' hall. As h 'i t. 
Lodge. 50- S. As h 5 t. Fou r blocks 
fro m ca m pus. T ..... o bloc ks f r o m la wn. 
Modern living qu a rters wilh loong.;> 
a nd laund r y fac ll i t l e~. T ..... o me n per 
room ""' lIh balh bet we en . I.a r gc 
c lo ttx- s c loset s . Specia l rales fo r IWO 
quarte r cOnlrac ls. 'i lo r age room and 
s (udy lounge. Di ning fac illtlc s across 
s tree L Pllon(' 549 - 22 1 i o r 5411· J OOO. 
10 19 
EMPLO Y MENT WANTED 
Wame d: bab)'s ltli ng in m y ho me by 
da )' o r w~~ k . Call 549 - l ii ~ . 9 1':" 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Acau ll ful l)' deco rated bl fl hda r a nd 
s l)ec ial occ as ion ca ke s . Ca l l 7 · 4334. 
2';6 
Amlque~ fo r Chr l !'i lm as . Carbondale , 
O ld Oaken Bucke l . I 1/ 2 m il l." >' :<;ou!h 
on high ..... ay 21. 9; 4 
Ca ll 45;-5141 and ha \'e Ihe "I. lou Is 
Ros t - Ois pat ch de live r ed to yo ur ho mc 
fo r Ihe ne xt fou r monfh !' a t a s pe c l Ol I 
ha lf pr ice offe r . Thi != amoum~ to 95\" 
a mo. o r abou t 3 1/ 2 cem != a dar , 
"xcJuding Su n da ~ s . IU21 
HELP WANTED 
Ra bys ill e r : Sla rt J an. 3 daiJ )' 12- 4. 
Have own t r a nsportation. Call 45; -
508 2 an )' :l l!e r noon. 9 11 
nab~ s ill i'r '; :00 - 5:00, M- F In ),Ol' r 
ho me o r mi n.;> . C all b Il 4 ·60 · 8 ah e-r 
('I p. m . 955 
Ra b)'S Hter fo r winter le'rm 10 m ~ 
home. Call 9·1 380 bel ..... t'\· n 5 and i . 
'.5 
Co llC'ge bo)' 10 as ': ISI hand lcappe-d 
s rudem in dall\' a Cll vll h ·!=. " ha re TI' 
r oo m. S150 mo. Com a ct Mrs. I-la r ns , 
Voe. Re ha b Off l ~"' . .1 ·25R Q. - II 
Ba b), :<; III (' r .... am\·d in nl ) ho m,· f r um 
II - l i on Mon. , We d . , Fr l. l ...-I ghl hou ~ .. 
..... o rk. Ca ll 549· 1596 . QS S 
Flnancc dl re c lOr , ~ II ~ of C" dak-. 
f,N alifl catlons di.' ~ lr,·d · deg re\' in ac -
coontl nl[ o r r .;>IOlled 11\· la & aplill c ahl", 
~:ia·:;·(' n~~'br.lh~~~~~~bl~ r .. ~~~~iP~I~ 
qua lifl c allon s . Appl) CII ) M3nage r, 
C u r Ha ll , P h. 549 3854. 1008 
WANTED 
Wanl to re nt o r lea:<;c . Comme r c ia ll ) 
zorwd bu iloi ng c lose to ca m pus . Ph. 
45--511 13. 86 ~ 
Gir l fo r m ) 000 Free m an cont r ac ! . 
w iJI pay pa rt ... Ca ll Q· 2';04 Ge r r)'. 
'Qo 
Ride to Chic ago .l it . 3 p. m. rkc . 
151h . l\'eed lOIS of I:l aggagc room. 
Will pay gf- ne ro us ly' G\· rq . Q- 2':"04. 
' 00 
One' m a le 10 s ha re nl Cf- 55xl O fr a lie r 
.....lt h I ollK- r . Car O. K. '540. mo. Ca ll 
';- 20':" i . 90fl 
Wanted : pr of(' s s ional lape- re co rder 
and m lc r ophollC , 45; - 5200. 909 
GIrl to take comra cl for r e m aini ng 
1 ..... 0 qua n e r s a t 000 Free ma n. Call 
549 - 13 ':"2. 9 D 
Male to lake over co nlra CI for r e -
maining IWO t e r m~ al Wall SI. Quad · 
rJllg les Apls . Priced c~ap. 5411 -55 IQ. 
, 9t:l4 
COl me r . 35 mm . SLR and an a chmenl s . 
P h. 45- · 295; . Address : ~ I O U nco ln. 
Q6Q 
Ne w o r u3cd tape r e co r der dec k & 
aux. e quip. Ca ll Alle n 9-:\4 911. 975 
3 or 4 men 10 take o vc r com ra cts 
fo r tr a ile r. 52 Malibu Vill 3ge. Car !> 
legal. Phone '; - 52':"0 anylim ..... 9-7 
2 gir l- su h e ava il. Wln t. 8. " pnng . 
Wa ll C;I. Quads. Mu :<; t fi el1' 540 15 14. 
Q"" 
MalC' ... ·ante d to 1iI):; (' ovc r contract fo r 
r e ma ining 2 q l r ~ . at P yra mids. ill 
r (' duced CO S I. Ca II 54Q 5~ 5 3 . J( tO(J 
Ma le 10 s har e IOx5 1 I r a lJ.;-r. 2 bed -
roo m . MaliblJ Vi ll ag ... 45 - · 515 4. Q4U 
N('ed to Sf-II contra ct al Fo r ",:;1 Hali 
Do r m. Will p v.: S1J5. Co nta c t h 'd 
TSlaka ls . Rm. 22-1 " o r r!" 1 Hall. Ph. 
45; - - 0 1". I\lU'i 
I girl 10 fi ubl ... 1 nC' "". a p,- ..... ' nl.;> r qtr. 
beg inning iX'c. 15. Dunn Api . 2 ml. 
f r o m ca mpus . Call1kll ) , IJ· I 08U. H(ir> 
LOST 
Losl rocl r accoon . "Jctni!} 01 fal um 
He lghl S to L'nJw r i'l lt } C u ~. 0;; 17e 15 
lbs . If 1 0~ atcd. pl.- 3;;;\· rJ II ;' 1,l - 14 I\ S. 
IIC' ..... ar d. 95 '; 
Bla ck fr ame p;la ,,"'~'~ 10 chJ r. ~ra) 
ca se. Call F ranc!;"!> ~ 57 · i7 ii . ~." 
wa rd . Ill,ll' 
R(' ward fo r 10 1" '0;'11 l ak, 'n 1'1) ml~la "~' 
at 1. 1111(' r. ras~~ Fun " I ~h ,- r I( ~· h.i nf'~ 
of lOp coa l ... b ~ • J ili n): ~ 5 - - 4 "' . 10 11 
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Game Goe s Two Overtill!es 
High-Ranked Louis·ville Beats SID by 4 Points 
By Tom Wood 
What a difference l'Our 
(X)ints makt:: . The Salukis came 
that close to pulling one of the 
biggest upset s in Sill history 
Saturday night, los ing to 
founh -ranked Louisville in 
double overt ime 70-66. 
That big guy, Westley 
Unseld, spoiled what could 
have been one of those story-
book endings for the Saluki s 
by ~ropping in four points in 
t he ·second ovenime to keep 
the res urgent Sal uki s at arms 
length. 
Walt Frazier climaxed a 
co me -fro m- behind e fto n by 
s inking a jump shot with four 
seconds r e maining to send the 
contest into ovenime . The 
Salukis had gr abbed a five 
fXJint lead at the half with some 
hot s hooting and rebounding 
late in the initial period. 
. They had s uffe r ed through 
some cold shooti ng early in 
the fina] half wh ich saw t he m 
drop behind by as much as 
six point s , onl y to come frGm 
fiv e points back with little 
more than thr ee minutes to 
play and ti e on three con-
secutive goal s by Frazier. 
In the first ove nime ses-
sion, several s hots missed, 
with each team sco ring just 
once. Louisvill e had the ball 
for 46 of the final 50 
seconds, but mi ssed what 
would have been the final at-
tempt. It wasn't, but Frazier's 
desperation s hot at the buzzer 
travelled half the length of 
the coun to miss by inches. ' 
The Cardinal s got the uppe r 
hand in the second ext ra period 
on a goal by Butch Beard. 
Roger Bechtold took a feed 
Wrestlers Defeat Bloomsburg 
from Frazier and hit a layup 
to tie the scor e . Louisville 
brought the ball back down and 
Fred Holden's shot was ap-
parently blocked by Southern's 
sophomore center Chuck Ben-
son, Out goal tending was call ed 
and the Car ds again had the 
lead at 63-61. 
The situation looked much 
bl eake r as Frazier fouled 
Holden afte r the SIU guard 
lost the ball. Holden had con-
vened his tWO previous 
charity attempts and is the 
holde r of the Louisville a11-
tim e free throw reco rd . He 
missed his attempt on a one-
and-one si tuation and Frazier 
redeemed himself by grabbing 
the r ebound. 
, He fed Benson who missed 
a layup with 2: 22 l eft . Bea r d 
m ade it 65-61 a fe w seconds 
late r with a driv ing layup. 
Frazie r scor ed on a long 
jumper and was fouled . He 
conve n ed the free throw [0 
put the Sal uki s within one . 
106 point s a game to 57 in 
r egulation play and 70 in a 
game and a quaner. SoU[hern 
has allowed opponents an 
average of 61 .3 point s through 
the firs t three games , two 
against nationall y r anked Mis-
souri Vall ey teams. . 
Frazier was the game's high 
scorer with 26 points . Othe r 
SIU contributors were Ralph 
Johnson with 12, Dick Garrett 
with 10. Cl arence Smith with 
e ight, Roger Bechtold with 
six and Chuck Benson with 
four, 
Unseld scor ed 21 points and 
was officiall y credited with 
28 rebounds. 
The Saluki s have a week to 
rest during finals before 
st aning pl ay aga in next Satur-
day against Kansas State 
Teachers College in the 
Arena. Monday they play 
Augustana at home and don't 
play again until the Sun Bowl 
Tournam ent in El Paso. where 
they take on defending national 
champion Texas Western in 
the fi rst round Dec. 29. They 
will play ei ther SMU or Drake 
for either first or third place 
the next ' night ...... 
Motor Tune-Up 
\ Afte r Unseld scored with 1:1 0 $16 6~ cylinder $18 99 8 cylinder 
You get : Spark Plu g s , Poin ts. Rotor, anu Contil."llsl'r 
Ins!'1 ll ed - All I'\ ew! Other parts extra. if ncr·ded , In· 
spec tiun of igni lioll and Fuel S) SIt'IIIS III m:t I·.,I' sure \'our 
motor IS in top t ra\'c ling con dit iull. . 
Win ning every mat ch but division . Larr y Oaron won 3- 0 l e ft he was call ed fo r goal -
rhrel:, [he Sa luki wrestling in the l 30 - pound c lass , Ke ith t ending on Be nson' s shm and 
ream defe~ted Aloom s burg V'ladelJ won 6-2 i n the 137 - S[U tra iled by one ajtain . 
StateCo llege Friday night 28 -9 jX>und divi s ion, Allen Bulow Louisvi lle brought the ball 
in the fir s! ho me mee t for won 6-2 in Ihe 19 1- pound down and attem pted to run out 
t he Saluki s . division a nd Buck Dead ri c h the fin al 28 seconds . Unseld 
"We look('d av.full y good. won 1--2 in [he heavywe.ighl was fouled and put the game GO 1"0 '"--000' «:iE AR _. Thi::> mee l w a~ a ph~asanr C i 2~~ .. .. .,.,.. 
s urprise . Ove rall, it wa s o ne J~e' Domko recorded hfs ~ut Ofh r e ach ~y s~nk~~g dbO~h T HE SAFETY.MINDEO CO_MPANY 
of the bener te am s howings ' fo urth s Lr aighl pin of Ihe r ee t r ows . ea r a e t e 
we have had in {he Are na," season i n the· l 6- - pound \ 70th point wi th a frcC" throw PORTER BROS. TIRE CENTER ~a id Coach Jim Wilki nson. division . He pinned F r ank aft e r the buzze r. 
Tw( . of the lhree lo«es l"e i s wendc r. Dave I' fooora lso The Saluki s he ld a Louis- 314 N. ILLINOIS CARBONDALE 549·1343 
w("re b~ one poi nt. A I I Ipp(.'r reco rded a pin , d roppinl! r~i1~le~te:a:m='~"h~i:c~h~h:a~d:a:v:e:r:a~:e:d~=~§~§§~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
wa::, dI:H?a h:'cj b~ .10 .. : GL'I·: .. a , Barn SUltt'r. 
2 - 1, in Ihe 152-pound d i\'i ~ion n a ron , proor , Do mkll and 
and Terr y .. \pp h: lon 10:-;1 III OC'adrhJ1 aI'\,: all uhddt~ att.' d h ~ 
Davt' Crad~ , 4-~" i ll Ill ... ' I tlU for Ih ... ' ~ ... ·.3~l) n. :\a ron Bul ow , t 
j)(l und dlv i:-'In.... inJu r ... ·L! l U I l ilt' la:-:1 mt'I.:; , i :-: e 
:-;lI:- \' t' ~a ro :-;:-;\ won Ihe 115 - ... · Xlll~L·h..·cJ b3..:k :-;()un , m :l yh· .. : III j 
pound (1:33:-0 wil'h -I 1 tl ... · Io.: I :-. i llll t im~ for (hi ...; wL·\.:k .... nd wlh..~ n [hL~ 
i:~:~:~~:;:~~ ~;;:;,;~~.::::; Mu,stang 
Pledge 
Let Z-G 
'8? 
Be Your 
Helper 
Thi s C'hris lmas , depend on Zwick and Goldsmilh for g ifl s 
pe rfecl ly s uil ed (or a ll Ihe men on your Christmas li sl. 
Awa iti ng your se lec tion are s uch fine gifl ilems as: s hirlS by 
Gar.t, Ma nhaltan, and Pendlelon; swealers by Alan Paine. 
Pringle, and Mc Gregor; all-weather coalS by London Fog; 
scents from J a de Eas l. English Leather. Royall Lyme. and 
Canoe; and many ma ny others . Yo u can be s ure thai he'll 
a ppreciate your selec!ion jf il'S from Z-G . Stop in loday . 
I will not... 
I will not .,t superior even 
though I took the Mustang Pledge. 
I will not wear my drivi ng gloves 
to fo rmol l parties. 
I will not keep opening and 
closing the door just 10 see Must.lng's 
option.1 Tilt -Aw.lY Steering 
Wheel move uide. 
I will not be uppit y with people who 
buy Musta~g imitations. 
I will not tell my neighbor, who 
bought a different o r, th.lt Must.lng 
comes with sporty floor shift and 
plush w.II-lo-wall carpeting-
at no exi ra cost. 
I will not settle for . n .lutomatic • 
transmission tholt C.ln' t be shifted 
manu.llly-like Must.ng's SelectShift 
Cruise-O-Matic. 
I will not yawn when people 
t.llk .lbout the performance 
of o ther cars. 
I will ... 
I w ill admire every new Mustang 
owner for hi s obvious good taste. 
I will accept graciously the many 
compliments I receive on my 
Mustang- even though I expect them. 
I will wave as I pass the gas station-
just to stay acquai nted. 
I will spend what I save on Mustang 
on a good cause. 
I will tell everyone I bought a 
Mustang because it is practical and 
economical (which it is) - I will 
pretend th.t style and performance 
had nothing to do with it. 
Sign your pledge Qt ••• 
VOGLER FORD 
"301 N. lll inois, Carbondale 
We ha ve s eciol financin consideration for Seniors and Grad Stude nt s 
